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" In Doctrine sltc'lq)ing uncor~uptness."
" Beware ye cif the Leaven 0/ the Phal'lsces, which i,~ Hypocrisy."
THE PEOPLE OF GOD DISCRlMINATED,

BELIEVERS are n~\more a pt;ople of thi; world. Heaven was cast
open to them by Jesus Christ, a way was made for them into th holiest of all, and they have drawn near by this- way to God in Christ, to
abide there. It is indeed true, they are yet in the world,buhbey are not
any marc of it, thcy are chosen out oftbe w01'ld. Though their bodies
bdtill in this world, their souls have by faith taken wing, have left this
which is not seen, and have got within the vail. Thus it is, the Gou
of this world, is notthei-r God. They have rcnounced the dcv'l, no
more to serve and obey him to their ruin, but to resist him as t eir
enemy, and the enemy of their God. They have an irreconcileable
war with him, till he be bruised under their feet. The world's portio!,! is nQt their· portion: . They look beyond things, that are seen.
\~hich may fill the hand, but can ·ncver fill the heart. Thcy seek
after profits more solid, pleasures more pure and sweet, than the
world can affo~d. They will not, like the men of the world, cry.
" Who will shew liS any good ?" but as answering Christ's call,
" Come With me from Lebanon, my spouse." What others take
upon their back, yea, place in the chief room of the heart, th~y put
under their feet, and are fighting with it, that they may overcome
it, The way of the worlCl is' not. their way. To be only neig bour
. like, is not their religiou . . They are pilgrims and strangers in the
worlJ, who.are distinguished by their way from the natives. For
they who take the way of·the world must perish with it.
'. Thcy are peotlle of another world, they are of that world where
life and imniortality reign. Th'ey have had acc€ss into heaven
whi'le on earth, and they have drawn near to it by faith .. Wonder
not at this, for if 'God has enabled them to have drawn near to him
. with a' true heart ;in the full assurance of faith, anti I;mve taken. Gotl
in Christ for their·God, they may well be sairl to be in heaven, and
to ,he creatures of another Iyorld.
.r
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_Their head is in heaven, even Jesus Christ; who is as reallY"1I1I11.
to the believer, as the head of a living p1Cln is to his body. '1'1.
is a real union betwixt Christ and them, as betwixt the head all I 11
body; yea, " He is the head', from which all the body by 1"11'
and bands, having nourishment ministered, increaseth witll tll' I
crease of God."
,Their heart is is in l)e~ven, for their treasure, their stock and I .
tion is there: " For where your treasure is, there will Ill' •
heart also." Their heart is divorced from the world ,and lh ·il I
it is a way before them, in some me?sure to the place whC'1"l "
themselves are to be for ever. They have got a view of tll' ".,
and treasures of thl:; upper house, and after these their soul
breathing.
_
Their life is there, for Christ is there: " For you are dead,
your life is hid with Christ i'n God. -When Christ, who is OUI I
sh':lll appear, then shall we al~o appear with him in glory." '11
principle of life is the Spirit of Christ, by wliom they li\·c. I
hidden life indeed, bid from the. world, often frolU theOl I I
They see nO,t their d!gnity, it doth not yet appear what th·
but as really as God, has taken them for hill people, thc Sill!
Christ d wells in theni'. And her)ce, theirlife can ne~'er b·
gui.shed, for it lies not ill the grace of God within them, but III
without them in Christ.
,
.
Their hand is ill beaven, even faith that long arm of tile sOlll,
which it can reach from earth to' heaven, even to his seat j f 11
it, we draw near to God,. Faith penctral~s through thc vad,
Tests not till it rests with God himself, Who draws lIear to u,' III
word, the word of the everlasting gospel.
Their conversation is in heaven. They are citizens th 1'(' I
great trade is there. The King of heaven is their king, tll ·il· I I
head, and hllsband ; and so they wait their orders from hea,- '11,
do not take up with every thing which oGers according to III 11
uatiolls of their own corrupt hell,rls The laws of heaven ar .
rule,'for they are put in their I~ind,and'written ·in their ill
parts. They are not disposed to do as others do, but to h 'H
the Lord sa)'s to. them. 'the word from heal"en i~ their ora ·1
which' to consult in all their 'way. The,ir hope and exp , ",
from~heaven. They' draw near with the full assurance of faith,
having God for their God'in Christ, they claim him as such, \ Itll
, doubting of their title.
- For God allows you to claim him as your God. Satan, 11
unbelieving heart, may contradict the claim, ~ut God will 11 '\
it. The covenant rUlls in these terms, " I will be your God .'
will he ever resist you when you plead his.. covenant? Did Ill' , '
allow Thomas, formerly an unbeliever, to claim this, land say, I t
Lord, and my God?" Seeing,:th'erefore, you may do it, y I
Dot slight such a glorious privilege.
,
. C01lllider, that God is well. pleased when you make lhi
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" ,,yi!t thou not from- this time cry unto me, My Father, thOli
art the guide of my y,outh 1" Is not, a fatl~er, well-pleased to
hear his child call him so? God is more loving thim ~ny'father or
mother up?n earth. Though they may for$et, yet be wi'll nor ~or
get us. 'I he $on of hIs bosom, who best kno":s what pleases hlln,
te~t.hes us to pray our Father; his Spirit, who searcheth the deep
thll1gs of God, tcacheth the children to, cry Abba, Father. It is
true, that he is not ple<lsed when carnal professors claim hi!D as
their God. Dut why should the children start back from their 'food,
because the dogs are boasting aw~y ? If you are castin~ off the thing
,that is good, antI hre hating instruction, I am not advising you to
call him Father; but have you taken him in Christ for a rest to
thin_e heart, to make thee holy as well as happy? Then claim him
as thy God, for you' could not ha.ve chosen him, unless !le had first
chosen you.
The saints 'of God, in former ages, have claimed_ Godas their
God: " '0 my soul l thou hast said unt,o the Lord, Thou art my
Lord." "-My beloved is mine, alld J am his." And it is the usual
way of sc"ripture-saints, to plead their interest in God by faith.
These things are written' for our imitation. The saints in scripture not O'l)y claiming God as theil' God in the sunshine days of
their prQsperity, but also in deep affiiction; wl~errthe.hand of God,
lay heavy on them, they expected good from him: Cl 0 my GQd!
-my soul is cast down within me, therefore, will I remember thee
from the land of Jordan, and of the Henllonites, fro[}) the hill of
Mizar" "Vas ever any, more affiicted than Job, tempted even by
bis friends to quit his claim? yet he resolutely maintained it. The
saints, have done this also in deep desertion. The 88th Psalm he~-~ns, with a be}ieyin~.claiLIJ. 'Vhy.shonld ,it'not be so, se?ing afflIctIons and dcsertlOns, are the tnal of falth-? Nay, what IS more,
they claim God as their God in the tfl~le when sin, guilt, and
hackoliding, are ,staring- them in thl'! fac.e, Ezra ix. 6-10. For this
0PCIIS the heart to kjndly sorrow for Sill, while'unbelieflocks it up
'When the claim is altogether given IIp with, the heart may he broken into a thousa'n'd hard pieces, but it will never mf:lt into godly
sorrow.
'
,
, Consider, this c'aim honours God. Abraham was strong in faith
giving glory to God, Faith honour-s the blpo·d pf Christ, the blood
of the everlasting covenant, whf:n the soul, over the belly of felt
unworthiness, claims God as its God upon the title given by his
blood. It gives Christ the honour of thi infinite virtue, value, and
efficacy of his bloud. Fi!-ith honours the truth of God 'in the promises of the gospel, when the soul, in view of the infinite dispro'
portion betwixt God and his sinful creature, yet 011 the credit of
'tbe word, puts iil 'its claim to God himself.
,
" It is in the strength of faith by which persoqs draw near, when
taking God as their God, but'they cplJle ~tiH nearer, when claiming him as 'su(~h: " Though he slay me, yet w~ll I tnist'in him.
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He'also shall be my 'salvation."

The s.tronger that the man

I

I

~oJds the harder, and the stronger that faith is, it 'comes the lillll

forward in the house of God. When Thomas got, in hi" tillt',
he cried," My Lord, and my God, for then his faith was a 'I
. refreshed with \vine".
If you dare no.t c1ai lll God as your' God, vViJI you claim all\ I
nefit of the covenant i There is gllilt Iying:on your soul, yOll ell
and claim a pardon; there is a lust too stron~ for you, yOll d
strength against it; in difficulties you seek light and r~ircctlllll.
Now, how can you claim any of these, if you claim not Gll,1 10 I
self as your God? Can a man who has no claim to a womall, d.
the benefit ofa contract with her? " I will be their God," I ,
great promise of the oovenant, on which all the rest depcnd ;
up your claim to this, and you can lay claim to none of the r(;~l.
be not your God in Christ, you have ~1O right to pardon, Ill'"
God nor strength.
.
Faith greatly advances sanctification. Faith is the great pr""
te~' of h~lllless. "P~rifying their hearts by faith." I~O till' III
faith which a· man has, he wdl be the more holy; and WIth th ' 11
full assurance that he can claim God, he nfls the more faith, :111 I
will be the mere sanctified i "The Lord is my strength alld 11
song, and he is uecome my salvation; he is my God, and J
prepare him an habitation. My fatqer's God, and I will

him.
The way to attain true holill\:lss, is,-by drawing it forth fr I1 I
fountain, God in Christ. "But. of him are ye in Christ Jcsus
I1
of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteo.usness, and sanctil,
tion, and redemption. There is a bastard sfI,nctification, consislil •
some acts of external obedience, wrought out of our OWll nnt ur
powers; but True sanctif\cation is by,improving those trea, \l
which are in Christ, or God in Christ; "And ofhis fufncs It
all we received, and grace for grace." Now, how can wc imJ
lr make use of those treasures which are if\ God, if we cannot ·1 I
him for OUI~ God? But· if we can claim him as such, we call I It
boldly to llis throne to find mercy and obtain grace to hell I
time of need. If tbe soul can say God is mine, then may tll I
son say, light, life, and strength are miile, the promises ar 1111
~md they may suck freely at tbe breasts of 'all the gtacious prollll
on record.

'I

o}< THE CREATlON, REFERRED TO THE SYSTEMS OF.NEWTO

-.

; H\-lTcHINSON.

THE first state which the scriptOre records, is darkness. As a.1
from which all visible things were created, alld the negatirt' ('.11
of all things, it r('presents the abso~ute power pf God, wbo ~1"
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the Israelites out of the tllick darkness. Tcysignify his power,
" God bowed the heavens, and came down, and darkness was under his feet•. He made darkness his secret place; his pavilion round
ahout him were dark waters, and thick clouds of the sky." Psalm
x·viii. 9, 11. It is a question, whether that state implies an empty
space or vacuum, in which the creature was formed, and in which
they stiil. move, according to the doctrine of that great experimental philosopher, Sir Isaac Newton; or whether a confused, unformed mass, called c;haos, from whicb the creatures were produced,
and which supplies ali thin~s, as the aneient philosophers, Zeno,
and the Stoick,>, alld among' the modems, H utchinson, conceived.
The scripture particularly describes that state, and gives various
ex,pressions, whioh St'ern to me to reveal somethin~ more than the
ancients conceived pf it, and what Newton, by advancing a step
further than they, approached nearer to. "The earth," or what
was to be the earth, " was without form, and voiJ." ~\Il matter,
however made, has a form, and therefore, a void space without any
form in.it, is mere emptiness, or a vaCUUI1J. "Darkness was over
the face of the deep." Darkness is _the privation of light, and not
light, in a stagnant state, as some have said, and the deep, which
was thus without any form or light, in it was that immense space,
which God prepared for the future building of the whole: creation.
God's power is every where, but the extent of the creature, is
limited by space, which is itself, negatively a creature.
Such an empty space, seems necessary to the work of creation,
which is the production of the world, where before was nothing, or
out of nothing.. " He," said Job, strctcheth out: the north, over
the empty place, and bangeth the earth upon nothing." JQh. xxvi.
7:-And Paul the same, " Through faith, we understand that the
worlds were formed by. the word of God; S·.) that things which arc
seen were not made of things which do appear." Heb. xi. 3.
The\process of creation in this hypothesis, was first tbe creation of
light;which the Spirit moved i.n the abyss to receive, and God gave
in great abundance, and swiftly from a display of his power. The
firmarnent or air was then created, of whi9h the w'l.ter~ 90nsisLing'
of two airs, is a. modification; the water above-, being lighter in the
-clouds, and the water below, heavier, consisting of a mass, from
which the dry land was separated on the third 4ay.
This account appears most ag-reeable to the other doctrines of
revelation; as 1st. the doctrine of the Trinity. The immensity of
space, which compared with other thillgs, is infinitely extende(li
ana as it penetrates all thJngs, is omnipresent, and in which, God
works, without second causes, by his absolute power, signifies t11e
Father. The light ~eing- in union with the divine power, signifies
him who is the life of God, and the light of men, and as the first
creature, his being the first-born of every creature. The air anti
water are emblems of the Spirit, whose name is c\erived from heat
or air. 2. The doctrine of regcneratiQn l The state of man by
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nature, is not only actively evil, but negativ€ly good, or lI'ithuII
power to' any, ~piritua! act, as faith and love. The natural, Ih
physical man, Oi" man as first created,-CANNOT llnderstal)d tile tlllll
of the Spirit of God. Grace therefore, is not a E;ublimarioll or 11
tural qualities; but an entire new principle infused in the sOlll ; I
grace and works are ,opposite, and works do no more producl' '1,1'
than darkness does light. Hence by the creation ofspiritnal JI I
in the s9ul, there remaiJ1S boto the spirit a'nd nature, the lIew III
and the old [nan; as in the visible creation, there-is both lighL 11
darkness, day and night.
3rd. The new state of the heavens and earth corresponds Ilitli
first creatlO!l. V/hen Gpd will produce Lhis glorious stat . lit "
church Oil earth, be will !lot rebuild ancl l'cstore tHe old 'Jerlls:,1i Itl
but Jobn saw," the holy city, new .Jcrusalem, corningdowul"
God out of heaven," Rev. xxi. 2 and all the cities of the lIalll
had fallen to prepare for its reception and sway over the I' u
" That ,1 may plant the heavens ,md lay the foundatioll ot 11
-earth, and say unto Zion, thou art lily people."
D--s, .Alarc!J, ~5, 1818.
_ ADELPI (

I'

• To tlte- EcL'!oJ'

cif lite Gospel

llIagazil1e.

A FE\'( MISc;ELLANEOUS QUERIES A~;D R"Mi\I:KS.

(TO
MR~

SUSANNA.)

Em.TQR,

PERM-IT me to ask a question or two:
1st. When the word of truth declares, "It is appDintcd unto
once to die," Are we to und,erstand it as' meaning that all III '\1
hut once, or that they must die once at least? If tbe fO)'lllCl', 11,
tQose raised from (l~ath by our blessed Lord and others, if till' "
again, are an ex'certion to the above declaration. If the {lIlIcl' t
Christ has not the liteml pre-eminence in all thing.s, for \\ 11Il:iI
contend; for he tasted death bUJ once; but some have encoulI I
that formidable foe rwice. And nere, by the way, I enter 11.\ I
test, against hearing in reply any thing about the secolld dUll •
qllently mentioned in scriptqre; but request to be und('nto ••
cordiclg to my pl~in meaning, 115 speakin~ of the dcatlJ uf 1I1tll
.the actual separation of soul and body•.
2: What proof hav~ you, that Lazarus, and others, died
any more than those saints, wbo came out of their gra I'
our Lord's resurrection; or tjlat they were married. or 1-1:1 \ 11
marriaO'e, after being restored from their first death 1 'fIll 1.11
you se~m to makc an e5sent,ial point in proof that tbose p('opl "
a second time.
'
,
':1rd. Do not your notions tend to re"luce the greatest r nil \ I
ble miracles, that of raising the dead, to the level of a III ri' I Ill'
Ul.Qf.J act performed ;:t.rnong us almost every day, viz. the r' U It
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ing the apparently dead, by drowl'lin'g or suffocation, by using means
recommend,ed.
You,curiously evade 'my enquiry respecting our Lord's being
the last as well as thejirst, by merely repeating the question, and
beg-ging a solution from the Editor. Neither do yOll put the ques_(ion fairly; but ask it as though the absolute eternity of the God.
head was in 'dis'pllte; whel'ea~, it was really the human person of
Christ as a creature.
_
Yall positively disclaim Sabelfianism~I am bound to believe, you
on your own unreselTed and honest declaration. , Yet I would beg
:you to consider for what purpose the notion of the pre-existence of
Christ as man was invented, and whether it be n0t the foundation,
as weH as the main pillar on which the anti.scriptural fabric of Sabellianism, or ratheir Swedenhorgianisl'n re'5ts.
There are so many, and s\l~h unequivocal scriptural proofs of
the pre.existence of Christ as a person in.the eternal Godhead, that
take away their forced application to a certain imaginary part of a
nian existing before Adam, which OUr pre-Adamites I,lave created?
and they ~vill be grievously at a loss for any shadow of countenance'
to their doctrine of numerical oneness of the infinite God as exhi"
bited e.rclusivf{1J in the lIfan Christ Jesus, or to maintain the assertion, that one of them lately-made in a sermon at this place, that
THE F.1THER IS NOT .JlJ\" OBJECT OF WORSHIP!!

Mr. Edi-tor, permit me to addresa a word to you-I should thank
you, or some one of your ingenious correspondents, to give an opilIion on a fresh notion that has lately 'sprung up.
It is maintained, that Tcgeneration and the new birtll, are not sy11onomous terms, but are two distinct acts, the one preceding the
other; so that a man, after he is regenerated; may wallow in the
"Con~missi0n of every iniquity for an indefinite time before he is born
again.
This is the age of novelties in religion: a correspondent, in p.
326. last Number, has advanced a very extraordinary position, on
which I must also ,beg y'our opinion. He has discovered, and is
sure of it, that we have t'l~O sorts of Bibles, one containing llD,/d,
the other we must suppose: darkness! If ihis be not his meaning,
it would be kind in him, to favOllr us with an English translation of
the following paragraph ,~" With respect to Bibles being circulated, none but Papists, &c. can possibly object to it:' but liglit £n
a very large majm:ityof the circulated, (i. e. Bjbles) I am sure
1vould in vain lie e:rpccted."
,
.
-J\Iay you, Mr. Editor, and I, and all who love our Lord Jesus
Christ, in sincerity, be ever found in the-" good old way,," and be
kept from following" Old wives' fables."
,Yours, respectfully,

Topsham, August 1813.

JULIUS P. H.
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To tlte Editor of tfIG GospellHagazine.
MR~ EDITOR,
THE following pa:ges, contain tIle substance of a sermon, whic h
heard preach~d ill July last, alld as you have been pleased III I1
'sert those. I have before sent, the appearance of this in your v.1I11
able Magazine, will oblig~, your constant reader,
Kent, 181S.
l\IAln

, "For rhus salth Ihe high and lofry one that inliabitcth eternity, whosc 11,\11"
Holy: I dw'ell in dIG' high and lofty place, with him also that is oh contrite :lI1d It
hIe spirit, to revive'~he spirit of the humble, and to revive the heans of thl' I
trite ones.-Isaiah lvii, 15.
Pcrh~ps, there are few things less understood than real hUllldl1
all persons form their own opinio'n of it according to their OlVn f
ings on the subject. But aftel' all that can be said or written "l'
i~, there is but one species of true genuine humility to be 1'0111
and that springs from the mee~\.cning, softening, subduing inflll I
of God's grace in the' heart, and is begotten by the inuwt:llill .
the Holy Spirit in the soul of the sinner.
'Ve may well pause, as we contemplate the text beforc IH, "
tre<its ofthnt mighty incomprehensible being-, whom the IIl'<l\lll I
heavens cannot cannot contain. We are at the best of 0111' 1111 ,I
state, but poor, weak, igiJOrant, short-sighte.d creatures, widl 11 I
rQw and limited capacities, How then <:allwc find 'out the Alnli • I
to perfection, bis divine attributes are far beyond finite intelligll
to comprehend; yet he hath been pleased to make that ren'/,II,,,
of himself in his word, which when applied to our heans is &11 fill
ent to lead us to praise, adOl~e, and bow before him in profound I'
verence and godly fear. IF-we contemplace his works, even ill ,. I
own formation, How wonderfully and fearfully are'we made? 11
twce his hand ill the creation around us, and survey the It 01\
the earth, the ~l1n, the moon, and the stars, what evidenc ~ I
power,-of his grandeur, and his g-Iory, do the.y present to OUI
And amidst so great a multiplicity, are \ve not,ready to thinl, I
Jy, sueh weak, insignificant, d iminuti ve creatures as ,ourselvc~, III
be overlooked and forgotten amidst the immensity of the CrV:l11l
works ?-No.~His special providence extends to the most 111111\ I
parts'ofyis c:;reation, and by' him, all things are upheJa and 1"'pl I
being ~ all men are at his -sovneign disposal, :md by his o\'Cr 1111111
power~ he frequently brings' about great events, by means appan'l1ll
small and trivial; thus, while we reflect on his majesty, alld hi \I
comprc'hensible greatness, wc shrink abased at our nothingness, ,", I
a,dore that condescending mercy which "isits us in our low cstall
The scriptures revealnnto us, one God in three persolls. 1'atlll
Son) and Holy Ghost-distillct in personality, hut one in essr"1l
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and undivided in nature. But this profound mystery is such as the
natura/man cannot unde~stand,yet the wayfadng man, taug-ht 9Y the
Lord, though a fool;cannot err therein; fOTSllch as are under divjne
tea.chin~ have the separate work of each person in the Trinity ;,carried
on In ~helr own experienc~,and'suchknow that without controversy"
greatls the mysteryofgodli ness: Christdeclares,except \~e be ~onve,rt-'
ed, and becomeaslit.tl e cbildren,wecannot see t.bekingJom oflieaven.
Now., 'V,hat. is the characteristic ofa little child? A teaehabl e, submis~ive,. trac~able spirit, and this is th,e spIrit which the Lord imparts to
al,l his ,children; be brings them in m'eeklle,ss and humility, to set at
hiS blessed feet, to be taught, and made wise to 'salvation-Our
text;!!p~aks of eternity as b~ing~he habitation of the Lord, but this,
{tkehis, being, and his I)ature, are above our co'mprehension! For
~ho can form an idea, of what has neither beginning nOl' end, but
~s from e.erlasting to everlasting? yet, though the Almighty has his
dweJIi.ng~ in this .v.a,st" this immeilsurable, unfathomable space, yet
b,c declares, that-he has also another habitation, ancl that is, with the
ltul'!/ble and contrite heart, made SOl by his own most gracious operation, which sub~ues,oul; rr:ide, and brings the most rebellious into
sweet ,subjection. ,:eut there is a feignl?d or false humillty, which
too often passes current for that which is r,eal-and if we could contrast the two, and sce their different ends and effects. the scriptUl:es
furnish m with th~ QPp,ortunity of so doing. For instance, look at
Ahqb-his afl~eted hUIl~jlity was wholly external and self-wroughtbegotten by adr~d .of .rCtl'ibutive justice, and slavish fear. Of
exactly the sar\1~ nature was tQe repentan~e of J udas-Jt is said,
" He :repented !Jim$e1f"-,alld tIJe eHeet of it was, he went out and
b,ange(~ h,itnself; reql0rse ,of conscience plungcd him into black
J1espair, .and hl)r~t;>.<1 him headlong to perdition,
'
_ Peter's .rep,entclflce 'spfI.I,ng, f-rort:J a different source, and its fruit~
~orresponded ~ith it.
l-l,a Jhad denied his Lord and master (with
l.v.bom,he had often walked ~n close aud sweet cOlJlmun,ion) with
oaths and cur-ses-l>ut at'ter this, the Lord tll~ned and looked upon
Pe,t~r, wi~hla Ipp'k~of love; pat'don, and, cO)1rl)a~~/,on ; this overpow~reJ his bear,!;) and so melted him into penitence, and cQntrition of
sOJII, tl)i1t he w;ent,out and )I'e.pt bitterly. Oh! who can tell, wha~
vie,lVs poor Petf}r tIH~nb:ad onlin~seJf, bow heloadll1d, h~ql,s~lf):!,qrbis
plack'ingrati.t!lde, while be wa;; Ipst in alllazement, at tqe sovere~~u
dis(,:rimiuilt,illg mercy ,of the ,Lord"wbi<;h bad visited him., and passed
by J ndas;,wbOl:ll no,doubt 11e felt was as deserving of it as ,hi~~If.
The hl1lllili,t¥ begotter in thry heart of,P,e,ter, lfy that one lciok from
the Lord of life and glory, produced Teal repentance unto salvation
not t9 be "epentr:d i f . ,
.
But the Y(H~ng man in the go~rel, .who came to ,Jesus and enquired of him.what he must do to inherit eternal life, is another Instance of \lfttural humility: for the love of the world, and the priue
of life were so entwined ar.oupd hi~ h~a,rt, ,that ,when Christ badff
Vo~. lII....,...N~ XII.
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hitlt go and s~lI all that he po~sesscd, and give' \;0_ tlie poor, and COll11'
and follow him, we.read that he ;.vent 'away sorrowful, for' he had
great pos~cssio(ls. ,~rL~ere was rio grace in his 11ep,rt, and'his,de,sin'
to oq,tain heaven was' awakened only by 11 ere natu'ral convlctloll
and a slavish fear.
: J. ' .
But how different is the account given us 'of Zaccheus, when tIll
Lord called him froin \he top of the tree, and said, this day'is sal
vation come to thy,l';ouse, he came down ;wd received him joyfull •
,say\ng, " Behold hetlf of nlY goods, 1- gi\re to the poor, 'and jf I ha\ I
'wronged any man, I+etllrIl him fourfold;" \\ bichwasagreeable tol11l
Jewish law rrstitl1tion~ Here wesee the Ibve oflthe world was Clll-l
out as soo~ as the Lord entered hi's heart,and be fe}t as the bdicvi'!
feels'\;oW, that" \Vherl t1le Lord.is 'with us,'we have all, atHl
abound.'"
.
'.
• I
'
In the ~ords of our text, the Lord says, " He loves·to dwell re',il,
the humble and: con.trite IJeart.:Land it is; 'nothing PJy f.riends, bll
ins INDWELLING £n our souls that REN'DERS us MEEK, HUMBLE, an I
CONTRITE • • 'ol.l'd~c1ar'es', I hayeh'eardoftheebyt!lehearingoflh'
,ea", but flOW mine ey'e seeth thee 0 Lord', wherefore I, abhor mys '\
in oU,st and a'st!es~"iil all'the Lor1:1's dealitlg,s tmhrd us, wemay w '11
say, his~a.y& are notas duI' ways) ndr hi~ thoughts as our thoughts, IlO,
he deligbteth to'magnify hisl mei'cY~ and \yhere,sin'hath'abo'und 'd I
to make hisgnlce r~luch"mOl'e~bound'! ,rrhougn Pete,r had acted 11
vile and lJa'se a, part, 'as to derlY' Ilim with oaths alid curses, y l 11
was to reter ~hat the: Lord sent a 'special mes'sage after his resurr .
tion; for he said to the woman, who came to seek him, '''-Go tell III
dis'ciples a'nd Peter, tha't I go beforel you i~to Gallilee." PetCI.
even PETER, wa.s 'in particulai' to l:>e apprized'ofit,as though COli
scious that Peter's fears Wl)ldd be the cause of much grief and c11
tress to his sool': as t.hpu~h the Lord 11ad said, "'Tell Peter, that
tbOlig~ he hatll denied'm~,-I wi,!l not deny him! ~mt he remai,ns still
the ob,lect of my everlasttrlg love, and never:fazll1lg r compassIOn."
,And, To whom did the Lord make his first appearance after his 1"
surrection? Why to Mary MagdaIen, out of ""h<>111 he' had cast M"
ven devils;_ oh! how these methods of mercy, confound the prolul
bo~s~ipgs of nature, and stain the pride of unhumbled reason.
These visits of the Lord, are ,still continued to 'the souls of 111
people, and mqch 'indeed do we feel our nee_cl of them, to revive 11
'when fainting, humble us when lifted np, and to bring
the p \\
ers of tHe 1>oul il1sw~e subjection to his sovereign' sway. It i~ III
visitations alone that preserves OUr spirits and \'Yorks i'n liS both to 11111
and to do 'of his good'pJellsure, rehderinO' liS resigned and sllllllll
~i\'e to hi"s will, n"o terrprs of conscjence~ no t'n'r'ealenillO's of tit.
Jaw, cap ~fre~tthis,.for as H,art's,lys·jn one of his hynins,b
',....
" f)
'
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r
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- It is the blessseJ elTects of diyine grac_e in the soul'~ assurance at a·
free'and perfect acceptance in Christ, that constrains us to grateful
:o~ediellce; for "'hile ,weseek"}listificatiori" by-the works of the'taw,t
we are only actuated by the fears of slavish dread-there is no love
to God, liar· aim to his glory. But when a free, full, and finished
salv'at!cm is enjoyed as the gift df his free grace, then gratit~ae and
lo.ve are' tire e'xeitem'en~s whi_ch we fe,el, hut tlle Ch6stianfinds 'by
experience,.that'this is not his rest-tllat he remains here for the tri,11 of his failh;' which.meets·with much to oppose it, ind the Lord's
'people:are -all' of them' trier in one way or other, and each of us' is
apt to think our')lath ,hath some peculiar difficulties attending it,
and thus. we are/often ready to exclaim, " Surelv no trouble is likeunto niy trouble." I Yet, 'beloved j think it not strange, concerning
l'be fieI':}' tfial,.whloh i~ t~ try you, as though some strange thing
happened unto ,you, but, renlember that the same afflictions are accomplished on your brelhrerr t which are ~n the. world, and the ad.
vi~c'.of Solomon is, I' My.50n,,'ponder the path of,thy feet, and let
thllle eyelids look straight fiJl'ward;. turn not to the right hand,
nor to,the left" so shalLthy ways be established."
. We may not -Jrke tbe path, that is allotted us to tread, but rebeT~
]100 will only make' the yoke worse to be~borne, for while we kick
against the dispensati'ons of the Lord, he will hedge up ollr way with
hewn stone,so tbat we cannot escape; y,et alIlidst all th.e rebeJlion,
bitterness, and disconteht which we so often manifest; if the Lord
dl'alVs near ,. lie canses .us' to fall at his blessed feet; humhled at our
folly, ashameJ of our pervetseness, and breathin~ out supplications
before him, amI, herein consi,ts the natu~re of l'eal prayer, not in a~
Illu]titllcle of words, fluency pf speech, or a variety of sounds; ~x:
citing- admiration in the outward ear, but it i's the stiB small voice of
'G~d's Spirit within ,us, making intercession in gi'oans unutterable t .
or,enabling us ;to unbosortJ..'all, oar ,.wants, fears, troubles and per- '
plc,x-ieies; t()'our 'covenant G"ad, casfing- all our 'care upon him,
kl101ving th,!t he careth for LIS. M~y the Lordg~ant us my friends,
JTIore and- more ef ·these visitati.ons, f~r then we indeed find that he
'cometh to n:;,vive the spirit,'of the hum'ble,land to comfort the heart.
ofthe con,tri te.
. '.'

To the Edit~r
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SPIRITUAL BLESsINQS NOT FOR,FEI,TED BY AI?_4.~, NOR Pl1RC,HAS.ED
~Y, CHRIST.
MR~ 'EDITl'>R, -' .

: IN the COllrse of my re~ding on divine subJects, I frequently meet
witi' 'the' unsound 'phrase; " p\l'rchased blessil~gs/' (meaning pardoll~
peace, righteousness and eternal life, &c. (Tbe..,Gospel Magazine, not
excepted;) but befol"e such' e'xpressilj)n~ are used, and before t.hey
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can be estl\blisbed as a matter of fact, founded .on the un ,rrll
word ef God, and cordially received by the real lovers of truth, I
a,dvocates must have a tbus saith the Lord, foi' the foulldati( 11 •
thejr creed, consequently it woultl be W f;ll for' tbem, first to consult t
sacred page, in order to ascertai.n, whether or no, such phrn~,'
doctrine has any existence therein. I ani free to confes , • I1
never"could find CI'cn a single line in aU the book of God ,I.
e:v~n in the least seemed to f~vour the corrupt notion of" pur I
!led blessings-," anc.! it pr-etty evidently appeaTs, (to me at I 'fl tllt
hefore such st)Qtiments,be advanced or even attempted to bo Ild I
ed, the espoustfrs. ther-eof ought first to prove, tjlat Adam,
,
-federal hepd o~ his postel'ity, was entrusted, witli them, U Ill' I
iq-\}; for until-this'be'done, the idea ofptlfcbl1singfor the cJlUI
God, what was by Ac-l.am, nei.ther forfeited nor lost, ,aJld wh t I
man'" what wass never f01;feitable by him" seems by no 111 UIl ,
corr.espond ~'i~h, !be' rud'iments of sound .theology.
, 1;'he plain fact is" that all spiritllaL (or-new covenant) 1>1 11
Qe igned by.the Et1lrnal'Three, in t:be everlasting settl nwnl
eternal grace, to l1e conferred on the whole' church of
I
peposited nOt in·Adam, ~s ,the ,natural-head of the church, loll
Christ,.a~the,hc!'adojgnacet?bcreof; and as an em inept act or '
graGe towaTds the said church in him, to be revealed and lp' I
by. the Lord the Spirit, tllrough, a 1UJ07'h 0/ grace, within lh 11
of the said people.
' 1
r
, Accordingly, we are.informcd by an inspireu writer, Ih,
hlesseq God, bas blessed, 111'&; eh,urch with, aU stpiritual bl ~,III
Cht:ist Jesus,'as it is writ,ten,J" Blessed be the God and F, III
O\lr Lord Jesus Christ,'who has blessed us with all spiritual bh' I
i~ h.eav,enl . phkes in ,~hrist', ~ccordi'Ol?} as ~e h~th ~ho, !' I
'))m,befo~e the foundatIOn oD tile world." (See Ephes)()n, I. ·t.
It €on<;equently follows, ,thaJt if the IFather hath blessed hi I'
I S he hath chosen' them,:and he'ha h chosen them in Chris
I
tbe foundation ohlle< world, theY' must'have been blessed ill 'h
with every grace~blessillg'as (ict1:/y,
the act of election took 1'1
('election itself being- one of the said I ~lessings) nor could
toose blessings be in any respect lost by him, (Adam) wlm
had them, and eonseque~t1y, kn~w:.nothjng_of them b 'fu
fill.
,.
It is an uf\denla~le fact. that the church afCod, lost all sh
loose in Adam, or that Adam her natural head lost all h'
'and all he ba'cl to too'se, for-!lilnselfand his posterity, and tIn I1
he could loose no more; but then, as 'all spiritual blessings:\r ' t
sure~ up in Christ, the ht'ad of the church, over and abo\
fall, Adam cou.ld never loose them. by tile fall nor fOljc;' I1
through the fall; and as ~aU the s(,lio bl~ssings are given I (11.
and depo~itecl in'him for .the church, lJefore the fall, they Wl" '
~iven to t~e ch,u~ch !n Christ ,as ~qrl.Y! agreei1bl~ to wl~i h \ I
III the 2 Tim. 1. 9. 0,£ grace bemg gIven to us In Chnst Jl' 1\

as:
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fore the world ben'an,' and in the I John v. I \. we are told that
God hath gi\'cn u;' eternal lIfe, and that life is in his Son, not in
Adam. And tile apostle declares that eternal life is the gift (not
the pwylzase) of God. !{om, vi. 23, Therefore, whatever Adam
lost by the foul, he did not' lose eitlH r gt:ace or glory, nor, had
Christ any need to purchase what he himself was in ,full posses~n~'

'

Should anyone raise an objection to the above observation, from
the consideration of the church of God, always being in Christ, and
conseq tiently, Christ always in fnll possession of the church. Still
the word inform's us, that he, (Christ) purchased his church, with
his OWn blood, (Acts xx. 28.) and, that she is-not her own, but is
bought with a price, (I Cor. vi,. 19. 20.) even with the preciolls
blood of Christ, as a Lamb without spot to God. (1 Pet. i. 19.)
Let it be remembered, that the church of God, stood related to
tlvo heads, that is, ADAM and CHRIST; but grace, and glO1:y, with
every other spiritual blessing, were never given to the ehurch
in Adam, bnt conferred !Ipon her in her graee-t'clationship to
Christ; so that, although the church fell in kdam, and thereby lost all the blessings of the first co~'enarnt in and through him,
yet, she fell not out of hcr relationship to Christ, and cOllSequently,
neither lost norfoJ:feilul, any of the blessings deposited in Christ for
her, nor did she lose by or through her faH in Auam, her 1'ight
and title to the blessings she had in Christ. Seeing her union to
Christ, remained ever the same, notwithstanding-her fallen situation
in her nature-relationship 'to Adanl. (See Eph. v. 30. Rom.
viii. 1, 17-33. Gal. iv: 6.)
It is bntright to. consider, that the covenant of grace, (Psalm
lxxxix. 33, 31-.) was not made with Adam, consequently,the
blessings of that covenant were never lodged in him as snch,
nor committed to his care, but it was made with, and established in Christ, tor the whole of his body the church, therefore,
says the Father, to the Son, ,~ I will give thee for a covenant to the
people," in wbom 'were deposited all the blessings of the said cove~
nant, (or blessin~s of a spiritual nature,) to be enjoyed by all the
covenant people, or persons interested in the said covenant.
Hence, it necessarily follows, that it is' but reasonable, fai."y to
prove from the word of God, that Adam had full possesipn of all tbe
spiritu;t1 blessing~, treasured up in Christ for his people, before the
world began, in his primeval state, which would make Adhm the
new covenant, (or spiritual,) head, and indeed this is quite essential
to the point in hand, fOl' until this be done or established, from the
word, of God, they never can prove from' the same unerring testimony that Adam ever had, and so consequently, lost the same bles;lings contained in the said covenant!; ~herefore, the dbctrine of
Adam loosing what he never had; and Christ purchasing what he
always had, mllst at once sink beneath the weight of truth, without
a single prop to SUppOTt it in all the written word of God.
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• It may be rema,rked; that when the bl~ssed God created )\ d: 11 1
he bless~d him. with all the rich blessings of an earth~1J paradisl', III
ted to hun as an carthly inhabitant, and allowed him Ihe.: PI"I\ i1,
~f holding communion 'with him as ilis Creator, and bOllt,tiflll bill
factor. He then gave to Adam,as the head of all his posteril \ ,a I
orru~e, for his future obedience, contained in these words, (H l'\ I
t.ree ll1 tire garden thou mayestJreely cat; but of the tree of kill
ledge of good or evil, thou shalt not eat,of it, for in the d.l\ Cl
thoueatcst thereof, thou shalt,surely die." (Gen. ii. 16, 17.)
\
l?n Adam's perfect and perpetual obedience to this !m(', IlllJl:~ .1
future right and enjoyment, of all the blessings contai:lcd ill tll\'
'law or covenflnt, and which dOLlbtless would have been l'tl'l"Ilal, "
his obedience been so. Bllt how any person, or set of p('rsoll
stand up with a, preten,ce, to teach man his .ntter inability tl1 l.
the law of Gael, and with the same breath, fOlltwd utld /11111 I
the law to be the believer's rule of life, considering the ill:lbilll
Adam in his sinless state to do the will of Gall, lnust b ' kit
themselves to make plain; for if Adam could not stall I, III I 11
obedience to the Jaw of works uefore the fall, it ill b~collw~ III
len on~pringsto contend for more p~",cr in their lapsc'd ,\;\1 "
what they really possessed in tbeir 'primeval standin~ ill till I1
ther Adam; yet Adam, their I!ead a,nd,rcp,resentative, provl'd I..
self inca nal?le of obey ing the royal.lllandate, though 111,1.dl· lVilll It
and given to lJil11 in Il!s state oLinnocence, whell all Ili,; lillll
natural fa<..u.lties, wer,~ in full vigour, a'nd lively motion,
I
I;D, UNCOHRUPTED, and" UNMf\lMED ; if then he could 1I0t c
when in full possc:~ion of all pos~il)le INN.\TE MOIt,\ L Ilfll I
how are his children to perform the task of obeying' alld li\ III
to the law, as their written rule of obedience, when the}, ill I I
quence of their Father's revolt, have neither u.cs, 1\1:. I , I
INCLINA TION, OR POWER of even 'thinking a good tbought I
• (
iii. 5. Eph ii. I. Rom. v. ,8.)
And, indeed, could wc live up to every requirement of III
ral law, still the reward at last, would he no more at U.. t, tI
natural life, it knowing nothing of tile life; that is in Chri I .I
consequently, it never can direct ils votaries to him, ( 1111
Jife, nl'ither for' obedience, nor in case, ofJazlure; for 111'111, 1
law of nature, nor the law of r\loses, macle. any other 1'1'01111 C
that of a natural life, npr ,r.as 4dam's covenant, allY otll('l rI,
natural ,:ovena,nt, made with a natural or earthly man, (I ('Ill
47.) and consequently contained only natural or eartllly bl· I"
nor would bis obedien~e, (had ,he obeyed e\'cry prcccp \\ Ill.
fault,) ha"e procured him, or any of his pOpterity, the cnjo)'lllt III
any new covenallt blessing, but ollly a la~ting cOlltiJlUali '(' ut \\ I
he all"eady bad. ' Acliilm, however, broke his law, and by thal I".
forfeited for himself, and aJl he rep~esented-·tbe w)lOll,l ()f \\ I. I I
then possessed-he lost his origiJ,Jal ~'ighteousnfss, or (' 'ctillld
j-latlln.. ,--~lliIt sciz.ed his conscience, and he 30uglat Cant ,LIlt"
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from; the eye of justice, in natlll'c's refuge, (or tbe' the ~rees of the
garden,) fear t,ormented hi III ,'and he in bitterness of soul exclaim~d
" I was afraid because J was naked."-He lost all communion with
God, and waS drove' out of th? garden-he lost his refinement of
knowledge and became mOl'C stupid than .the brute. (Isaiah i. 3.
Ham, iii, 17.) And had Adarri been intrusted with the blessings,
he would Im,'c lost them at the same timeaild in the same way;
but jt is well fol' us that our spiritual blessings, were not lost; because, we no where read in God's book, of Christ purchasin,g such
blessillgs, ergo, it is our mercy, they were better taken care of. then
entrusted with him 'who spent all that he had, and brought ruin and
disgrace 'upon tile whole human race.
.
"Tb'at you, Mr. Editor, may enjoy much of the Lord's presence,
and blessing, is the sincere wish of, Dear I Sir,' yours, in tbe sweet
Lord Jesus.
.
,
I~'lilt, Oclobel', 1818.
ELIEZER.

, TJ tlz'e Edilo/'of lAc Gospel Afagazine.
THi GODHEAD Of
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•

"

ASSERTEQ.
, ,

As I ·know
no her~tics ,that deny IttJmanllel's reasonable manhood
but Ar'ians, I sJiaH'1noflab'ou'rs:o·immedititely'to prove ,his perfect
manhood; but his j)erfect (i;odhead ; this:shalI be done, not so much
frotri'his wearif)~ the l riames, Lord;God, Jehovah, Almighty, &c.
but from 'his d6ing the works of, EOI'd, God,. Jeho,,:ah, Almighty, &c. '
•
First. ", By him, Jlmmanuel,) lVere -a1! things created, that are
in heaven, and dtat are in earth, visillfe, and invisible,<\vhethe,r they
be thrones, or dominions, or princ'ipalities;or 'powers; all things
',:ere created by Him, and for' h.im ;<hnd he is before all things, -ana
by him all things consist: and without bim, was not' any, thing •
maclc that 'was macle. F9r by 'the 1V0rd of the Lord were the
heavens made; and all the 'hosts of t'hem by the .br.eath of his
moutli."
- 1
' . ,
;
, 'ow, Mr. EclitOl'; he who mad~, and upholas, all worlds; persons, creatures; ann things, must be the Om}lipotent GoiJ, .but Jm.
l1~alluelll1ade aild upholds all worlds, persons, creatures, and things;
therefore, Imrmlnlle!' must be the Olllllipotellt God. Further,lmmanuel holds dle wind in his fist, quickcneth t!le elect, holds Satan
in a chain, and in the end;' ,,:ill raise the dead; butilOlre can
-hold fhe' wind- in his fist, qLiick:cn tb~ 'elect,; hold Satan in a chain, and in the encl,'raise the dead, but'be who is,the Almigh'ty Go.d;
thel'efore, as Immanuel bath, and ~vill d'o each of tli'ese, be must be
!A1mighty God. .;. - -.,
I.,'
"
'.
Second. "By me, (.saith ImmaIll1el,) kings reign, }'lnd princes
.decreejustice; nnd all the churches shall know, that ram he, which
searcheth 'the rE;ins and hearts, an'cl 'I will give unto everyone of

6f
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,
you according to your wish-. And he (Immaljuel) comlIH\lld('<! I
apostles to prep.ch unto the people, and to testify -tjJat it i.> he IV III
wascrdained of God to be the judge o( quick and dead."
fIe who has always gi.ven power to kings, integrity to prill
searched the heart, and' in the end will jUdge. the quiek and d ' I
must be the Omnipotent God; but Immanud has always '1\
power to kings, integrity to princes, searoheth the heart, nlld II1 tI
end, will judge the quick aIld dead; therefore, Immanuel IIlU 1
tbe Omniscient God.
Third. Immanuel is the. fountain of eternal life, the SOUl I
unsearchable 'r:iches, and the head of eternal gl0ry to the ChIll I.
Now, he who is the fountain of eternal life, (he source of UIlSI',lI
able riches, and the bead of ,eternal glory. tQ the church, 11111 t I
over all, God :hles-sed f0rever; but Immanllel is each of' lit
the.refore, ImmaDllel is over 'nll , 'God blessed forever. Furl hVI ,
whp reg.e-nerates, convicts, 'converts, pardons, washes,justifi ", I
tifies, reconciles, anoints, f/Ceds, reclaims, comforts"upholds, JI
veres, ancL fin~lIy .presents the chq rch to him~elf, ,without spot, " I
kle, or any such thing, mjlst be GC'.C1 in his own personal di\ 11111
bVt Immanuelhas 'ancl will do each' of (hese; therfore, 1111111 1111
mus: be God in his own personal divinity. Qnce more, Imrtlllnll.1
righteuflsn'ess, ploo~1 ,!1;ld;Qeath, are each (),f them God's; th 1""1
Immanuel's divipe IJ,ature ml}st be as strictly' Godhead" as bis hum
ilat1irejs ma\n~ood. lo' I
•
, . FQurth.. .'~ ~~h.ere hyo or thre~ are gathereCl togeth r ill I
Jl<l:Q)~,there :;111) I (sajth Immanllel,) in the ll1idst qf them." 'I I
tcxt, 1\11'.' Editor, is another incontestible proof of Immamwl' 11
Clnd sllbstantjal GQQhead: tor who can be present in all the H
blies ,pf the saints, but the omnipresent God; but Immanucl j
$cnt in all.the'assemblies of the saiJ:lts; therefore, Immanu I'
and substant.ial Godhead, mustbe the Omnipotent Deity."
l<'ifth. ," My sheep hear. my voice; ;and I give 4nto tll m I1
J1allife; and t~ey shall never perish." Here)Ve have anoth '1 .. I
rious' te.stimony in favour of Immanuel's infinite Deity, (or 11 .,
.pan bestow the epirit of Etco;rnal Life, and cause the sheep t( I
his ~oice; but tile infinite Jehol'ah;. but Immanuel best< \
Spirit ofEtemal Life; and causes tbe ,sheep to hear his voice; t I.
fore, Immanuel's personal'Deity mU,,,t be the infinite Jehovah,
ther he who dwells in a;ll the saints by ,his Spirit, mnst be tl'lI' ,
but Immanuel dwells in all the saints by his Spirit; therefor "
ffi.;:Lnuel must be true G09. I 'her~ remark, the. pers.op of the Fill.
is Inot only said tO'do all things BY the' person of Immanu·1 i It.
the person of Immanucl,,is s~id to do all things by the w~>rcl 01 III
own divine power-; this power tp fi demonstr~tlOn, .that I mmallll
persona'l Deity is tbe infinite, eternal, olT1nipotent, omisciellt, , "
omnipre~ent Jeh(wah.
l ' '.
,Sixth. "Wo~thy is the Lamb, that was' s~ain to receive pow I
and richee, and wi'Sdbm, and strengtlJ, and l!onour, and glory, III I
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blessing." Now" Mr. Editor, Immanuel hath said, " Thou shalt
worslniJ the Lord thy God'land (Linz only shr:lt tlwlf se!ve." Y ~t,
angels and saints are commanded~.o worslJip the person of ImmaJluel; ancl we sce ill the text ab,ove quoted, how that the heayenly':
I!ost do ascrib~ all divine power; riches, wisdom, st'rel)'gth,;'/:lOnour;'
and blessedness llnto him; th,erefor~, ,I cOllclu'qe witJi infa,11ible
c9rtaiqty, that:t!l~"
personal
diyinity of Jmmar.lUeJ,
is the ,oply'
Lord,
I . , I
I
"I
•
,
G ocl •
"
~.
f
_ ThV" Mr. ~ditor,.accorfdihg to, promise, I b,ive vipdlca:ted my
Lord',~ p<;r,sonal 9~dhea?,. 'from t~e.scrip.tuces of i,nfaIJible trutli,
for I'have prov<;.d it from l the J;3ible itself, that he is the 'cre.at9r, j;UStainer, regulator, saviouI:: qui,ckener, lawgivl'lr, anq Judg~; anli, I
nust flay"if thes~ almig))'ty'hnH orhnjs,cient ~cts; ;\'vin hot prove J)im
as st'ritcIy God ~s pe is mill)': I ~e~pair of prov\ng b'~n}. ·,~iF,h~r. "B~t
blessed be his' all adoI', bJe 1 aod'io,dtable majesty; I ;ha've'6ften felt
J1i~ divine Spirit, in the merit of his bl,fJod;, melting, moving, and
em;lllcipatillg m'y po6~ helpless 1 0 \11 ;,and thel:efore~ I'ki16w t'fl~t he
, is God;* and a r h/s ~~asori'l-blc'.sohl, aAd human b,ody~ suffered cli'yine ~r~t.h fill' ;my sJn.. r,(~u~: dq~t; ~,l~,at ,he is ri~an ': and Jas p~rf~~t
God, and perfect mail, I ever desfre io adore htm.
'
l}1r. Editor, should you ,think that, this brief vindication of Im'manu~l'~ ~!n'ltg?~'y)~'19 b.m?iJcie~.t <?~~heap, 'wQrfh !l .plac~ ,n
,Y0\1r M;tga~!1J.e; ,illS rt I,t (,h.e first opportnl1lty.. And ma>; gr.llce and
,peace be ,with you', froin him which, is, ana wlHch was, and':which
)~ to' ~,?[~e. ;'land fl~on~ t.be seven' spirits which h.~e '1,> efpl'e ?i~ tluOl'W',
and from Jes'us Cl rist, t~e faitllful ,~'itn,ess, the (iqt begotten of the
dead, and the p(ince' of the kings of the 'earth; 'who hath loved us,
. and ,was he,d u~ from oU,r sio~ in t1is own \;JJood.
H. V .
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~ 'Cl 'Ch~ist;s'bb(lhead
fills eternity,
•
(If P
I~

,

"

Eterni'ty wJ.ich \vas, and is;'
g- ' I
f
\
~
,Al1cl all e~e~l.lity, fOY01~e. , "
') "YiJl. sh~~~ \~ith' IllS im'lI~ortal

"
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pra~e.!
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CHp~t!S.
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To-'him who' ii\'es, pJt once was slain, ,
" Ce' honour; power, aud praise. :•.Nniel1.
\ \'..

)',
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J
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~

I

•

~

-'

.. The saints which stand before' the t1;rolle~ \ '
- 1 I~ h~IY rO,bes of spotless white,' "
Cast at his feet their glorious cro'wo, l
And bend to his imp@rial right. '
',-,
"~·HOR~S.
•"
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<' AN EXAMPLE OF' T1lE 'CHAKGEAJi1LE EXPEK E·N'-cE O~' GU1)'~
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I
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, I}'i ~viU not mak~' m~nl;o~ of!Jim, nor spe~k an/mOl:e i~ his ~;u~c.
f

BUI hi; \\ (I
1" k'
r;
,
"
~ t
l~ I ' f It
, 1 [.(
' . \,
\\rilSJp llly,hearl I e,atbiirrilng ~re, shut up ,111 m)' botll~s;' an'
was \\T,lr}
foriJealJingi an1d l'couHl lid~ slay/' Jet. ,';-x'."9.' "f \ r,l! ,'('Ill
,
'"'::n' !\1
I
1
'\
.
l
if, J .'('" I t
THERE is this distinction betweeh a' real mllifsH~I' of the f;ospcl, nllll
. ; 'If

I

.. (

'

I

I

•

t

I'

f·

I

u, pretenqrd, 0,:1<1 :.:;::-a pr~ten~ed, m~nj1t~\', e~p,9u~es rel~g i,?o,to, :lIIS\'\ I
wo,r1dl)(p,r'ospects; remove those' p,rosl'leets mid he lS 'mortlfi d,

s~N:6I~bJ~m~t,y;(.i~N;,}~i~ 'pl'etel\~I~,~\,~"iHsi~hi'f&' sC r:, .,11h~ de~igt!
ellS mlOlstry beulg
I
, ( . " "-; }'p

(J

tna v of ' secular
ll1l:elest,
fte v:1rloU6
exCrtlllll
'I'
. '
')
1
'1,.1"
.
bJlloca chan'g:es, prodltcin'o- nfOl't1fi ation and dlSCOlIllII
~

J

~n

~f

"

and h'i;tls,
he be~"oqiJ\~:;Jradi:tliI1Iv,<.ii~~ppoiriteJin'~~l ~~)~8t~ ioti'~;'and at I '11"111
I",t cl ,') '" ',111 I" -I !,I"','
" i'"
< I'
'inKs
oWn l\1to le OUlOUS charactel'
0 fla "rl~'
n!J ,'Cr 'e cl Illl'e
Ipg·.
hHc' 10 ~l,H' 1.,." ,)"'''1'1,
I I' ;OfB 'f' II/~lw l"
) 'l'G' I" III
1 ne rea mllll"ter ch1IJrases re IIYIOP, or l 1", gWY) T
OC ,<Ill I
"r, '6' "'t"'''' ~',DI')(\1 f'I',( "
r i.' ""/' III ",I ~~r,
'JIJ1 '\' 1 1• ,,'
I' I
,~1,~r ~o{), Ime'r\:'1u~~,,'or ':, "fitJ,IY, ~~r (f'.,
,1.~,ele~t am)1 011
l
bat to produce'the r,erfectlon pt rluman atUf'e', I'll the lucall! 1

- :~6P.:~~f.q61,/01·,thejl~~7d.'gJory .~~ ~1;I~i~'t'b{;~, ~Il~,,~orr:;a[ld tilt' I;
iy Spll'lt,
as the cC]ua1, and undivIded Il' '~les 111' the COy '11.111
f'
'; 1 . "
" , 1.\/,
• "If , . ' ,
I'
.WL e~Pll~(Vh~i!'fI'
"i', ,'J t I: l1 .' ,illl, 1'/.)'. 11. ,(,,, ,
n tile 1300.1\. of Jel'e1t]lah, bolti. desenp~l n5 o~ the'ahoyc ch, I,ll
t': " , I ' I ,"
I' '. '1""'" :111<'1" I III
1""1' ~1 'I""
'I
!t~~'s fl: pI:es?};ve~-1:~elnlr~t n~H)~rOI1~, e. s,eco.~e, so)tary, as III I
Jreser¥, fl~Y.:!- . ~ r~~ p 'o'p!le;ts?f~!l~t hX'p,9P I\~ f,l ad~~~~tes for JII
cif worshlp'lll )mmari uCplavlt\l, 'ahoulIdec 10' 'very nart o( t
-',d "b'
',cl t, .' 1. ,f /."
'.'111
~ ',r "1'(.: J j '
"
l' I
'c'h'I'~r\cll;
• ut 'I'1l1xe,p.re
yen: ,Jew,,j 11111115
fir,S
Il1t eeo".mentroncl 1I1 I I
l1r~rhl~9Y. ~'!~~Ilo(se, aim, w~~ the gE9il,I'>'Ly~i?:~~1~( the sall'C.ltioll
man,
,
Persecution, in all its sulk;l, vehgefU1 arid inlnlr11a'ii forms wa I1
stilt of thi:; Jeremiah, felt it; and so powerful was the continue d 1111
pression of' su.ch a palllful dispe9,~f\tio&~, as tQ ipduce hun to '1\
J,
I L''')~ '! If,l,
way, to t Ile f orce 0 f'\: emptatlOll
ane
U11 le le. I
Bow strange and awful is the d~i)l~a{:itY'Qf'nulJlan natnre! .11 I
miah, peculiarly called apd <)ruawed' ~y ii1dEte~ilal Spirit to JlI '11
the reliRion of tbe S'on of GotJ to trle' J~'\vs,'an'd yet the pm ,tit"
that ordination, produced oppositibr,l, distres;;, per"ecution all I
Heel. In cons~qlletJceofthis, the,prQspi'1ct Qfsu~cess was appal 11
removed; hi:; ministry pecalne" a, burden. ;..,a.nd.: his life a ~Ol\1'I
grief and anxiety-"' I ~v/lL i/Ot make 1}'lent£on of Mm, no/' Spt'u!.. .11I
1)JOT~ in his name.""
,·~",.,I" "':",)1/
l! I
The subjett uefore qS,j includes) the/(lp\'o~he~:~'resoltitiol1,tl1l41 hi
subsequent experieree:
, ' : ' ,,:1; • ;' h j, "
1. The pTophet's ,'!'solutiPn.
' . I oJ Ld_" t "I..
<l I wiH not make mention of hlm, nor speak any more in his nan1\' •
The two positions of ,this resolution, a,ppe~r to aim at the dis '01111
nuance of both pubH'c' and private fE!lilg'iu'W." '0 what a prenlll 1II •
unadvised dctefmib~tion is ,this !'to l:l'e~i\lt"froriJ'making lTIl'nti( 11 III
the ey:-rla~ting loving-kindness of him who's the Lord..-the Ltml
merCiful and gracious, pardoning iniquity, ransgression 'an
Ill.

1

r
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ll/ol' speak allY l1WI'e in llis name,.

The name of the Eternal Son of
dHlt of the united l~ames o~ God
the Va~her,. Gpd,.\hC Son, al1~1 God the IJoly Sllir[J:, lUllt4ally !Jm~(l,·
g'~d to IJrouu'c'i.the h~)jn~ss, the righteo~sr\e s, 'thl!. per;fection, <\n<!
tl1e gl."ry oK the ,hu'~l~ani~j' of the Son, in tpe f41filmcnt of all co vcl1)1.nt t;~lgageJBep~s 11) :t!lIS ~vorJJ.
' , , ; . ' t,
'
1'1 orde.r to- reee~vpatisfaetory prpofs of,~l,is, \VC, fiP9 the. nrop \ I
be(r;re he 'O'laue tbe resolution h.crc stated, ha~llaken the samc 111('trod in his'publie olinistrations, as di,lthe Redeemer, a'ne hjs ~l
ties; ,Ilamc!y. boX lil)~i~t,ing on the, tot(~l ~Ieprflv,i,ty,uf u?ar!, by ,~rigil) I
and actmd transgressions i an.d by 1I1troducl[Jg' the humanity allll
the work of the i\Jcssiah, to destroy that depr.~v,it)l, and to l>. Ill/{ 111
~y~rlfst,iCJg rightcousnc::;s.
'
1.
:'Ill regard ~o a,ut" Jppraved 4:ondition, ,in the ,firS~,.f\.cIam, we ohs,' I
jn the preceding chapt.ers, tllC following; qpp'ropriate CXfll'C I
"'Vc ackno\Vl.cd~·c () Loru .our ",iell-cdne>;:;" and lh inilJIII
011l' forcfathH\', for wc IJiL"C SilllH;~d,al2~illst qlc.
'\'0 i' III
m)' hurt, my wound, is gTICVOllS. 'Yhy is lily )lain pl'rpt'll I
my wound incurable? The sin of Judah, is wriUl'/1 \\,,1.
iron, and \\ ith lire point of a <Jiamoqd. The heart I t1l:C4~i'lrae.
alltbings, ;,tIIt! de~i)8ratcly 'rickcd. Can, the !.:tlai0l'l
skin I or tile k~opard. IJ is spots.? Tben m.ay y.c (~lso do
Z!cC)Jst.OIllC(I to (I0 qI'J'1-"
,t
,
, }'bi~ i/s ;;1 s,pl>\:illlCJJ,qCtbc propllct',fi,preaching, in Illa
plic.:~.tiol1 oJ the sini'ul)).atura of' AJum tlrc first, prcviol\
t:orcin~ tlte Il,~ture al\9 work of thc Messiah, as thl.; III
God,----;.J~\lOITah-Tsi~lkenu;or

,ugaillstit.I,)
1'-,
11,1~.
I
\
,
.1il a felV cll'1pters.f~n~ilrd, .thy r.enJe,dy for this d~pra\'il

t.olJ ill tit.,: f'ollowill'g llla!lIler,-" Belrold the clays COIlI
L9rd"tltat twill raise unto l?,avid a righteolls branck; ,11
,~,balI I:cign and pros.per~ al?u ~haJl execute, jlJ"lgnwnt, allll I
tbe. earth. III Iris uays, Jndah $h,l1J h.e sawed, a,nd 1 I
!1\V~>11 sa'relJ i-and this is hi$ Ilame, \.Vb "reby hc (i.hall b
"

THl': LORD O!;R RJGHl'EOllS~'I{"ESS."

But to rctlll'll to thc prophpt.'s resolutipn. It, was ~
when t!lesc privileges are c,Onsidered, that he should ha'
.I)ropgl~t £0 t\li', g:lgOl}lY anq lInp:ofitabl~ expericnee :..-1\ I
Illcntipll, 1\01' sp(:'.a,k lany more,,of hin:I, who :JJqne could I' cl
~ cOlllpJalnts-conq.uer his ,enemies- and affol'Q him ddl\,'l'll_ _
BUf' let us enquire iptQ the cau~e ?f th,i$ unhappy de~eru\l
,ThOt\g~ .1~r,eI)1iah was" a prQphe~, aqd jru;pir~ed in an,~~tnu r t
}'ya}'~1)y,the Ho)J' Splnt, y,et hI'; had the feebng!i of a mah. I
,then tuak,'r an qpoJo,gy fQr him, as ~'eJl as we can. Why tIll
- fu!'l'cSO lltion ? >,\Vhy illi;lke me/ltion po more of tlle·,Lo.r:O. 0111' ,
t.eottsl1css? ,There are three s?p.1'ce.,& pf'apqlogy, for, this ha't,V
lu\ioljl i-the persecuti.qns t~ prqp.l).~ I'c'ceived-the, al'p 1
l,i~tle succ~ss of his ministry-thp ml,1ltitudes, of faloe· Prvl
Jlrpuml,hilll. r
L '"
I

I

"

..'
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1. ,'Tlte 'pei'1ecut(ons tifl'e fJ!rol!ltrt ,:eceived~\ ,i,., \ " ' ,
INfew'verses '6efoH! thi~ resol'ut,iOlf\va "riia'de:..!.;WhlKc db'we find
lJilrf?L...:..In lie s~6CKS .'! !~What.!-of hu~arl p,urlishments,
j ':rri~te, d,y'r,'ra~id" ,t'ifl~ ,tb~)s, ?, Wh~t ~ mea~~l' ~t J1o~'c' despica~)1 •
pun1sbrneHt to a man of fe&hflg 'and"character; co hi they have 111fli~ted than tllis?-ln olher .parts of I is pr~ph'ecy;'we'read of conspiraCies) ~;ain~fJli~' life, and' of' his solit<try, conllnement ill
a dilh'g'eon ;':-b\.rt"I~(-lre:-",,\n tHls \nstance~tl1ese sons of pcrsccIIfi?~ ~n'd IPa1ice-+lh~se !a\sY,,~Jl"()p.bets o,f Satan,-these ,b~re.Jings (
the'clay~ exert a1l'thel'r 'chat-wllcc 1~nddell!:lerate Illfluence In'llHalll "
to'degrade tItis ad vOCatc of the tl'ne God~ by the rrtea!)est of all
l1uman punislmlcnfs'rtt pqriishl~lcnt invented only fo'r druukards,
and low d;spl'de!'ly pel'SOllS~ Jound in the str'eets, an'cl'lanes of till
ci(y. Is tIlis' the way to tre:;1.t all ambassadoT of Jehova.h? A I\l;lll
of a \lb~ra1eddchtior1 ; l\vhosc' talents derriaild.ccl 'respec(; and wl c
mjgnt nave 1i~ecl "ri -credit a.nd affi'uenc'e, had it not been for hi
'religion P Here' then we Jotter all apology for his conduct :-11 h HI
the feelingVof a [nall!~" I f/lilL not 'inake mention oflti1tJ.) no1' ,:p aA

art

anj;'1Jlol~e

'ih"Ms'1J,u Ile,"

,.

..

,,,'

'2. The'appa!~~/itl.!J 'little success qf his 77'Jinistry.
, • We rpr~, ?!Ine t:\1'i,',' mu~ ~la \le be;en a~ot heIr 'prevailin~ ,cal~s,e ~
cIte the <bl'oph'et fu adopt tn'e lresol utlOn here stated; for If hi, I 11
llistry had been yisib.ly successful, it would bave encouraged ltllll,
'ffe 'n'fignt h, ve f6:u<nd: o'm,e 'fi'i'e'nds caritli 3;cquaintan,ce,', to e~pol\ ' . III
~ause''and Ioterest.; but, contrary to thiS, we reaB IllS grJevoll~ 1.1
mentatioiihn the yers~s followl!1g to'e'text, l'especting the [Hib 'I'll
ungeneroqs conpu(;t of those, from _",hom he expected Cl 11101
frielldly retlihi' :-" FbI' I heard' the 'd'eFiming of many-f nr 1111
~very 'side: 'f{f'p'0Vt 'say i~ey, ana we' .wi lJli!e port rt~ALL MY J'
l
M"ILL.ilhs 'uJaldlffd.!cJl''1lZ,iI Ymlting'; ~ayirJg, i>~radvcnture, h \I III
!}ije enticed, and we shall prevail ag'ainst him, and we sha'll tak
111
cV~nge all lli'tif" I ,'f'liu~~'tHe appal' tidy liH'.l'e, s'ucdess of his mill!
-try, l1)adelhiln'adb~tthe'awfll1 resolution --.:.(,) will'speafl 110 11/01"t' I1

his name."
~',
's
'
.' S~' Vh'e'l1'1Ultialile nffal~'eeprapltet$ m/a! hd him,'
,. In a ,pTec~Cling- cliap~er, ~leregards the condudt of mini t r

thi(de~criptjotf';; ,"h'0se J')t<actii:e'~'as 'to peldta'r'el'essy'and SUI
'ffcialiy 6f tl1e'aectril1c'dfhum'an 'depravi'(', ,sJill'l'Ia'i- to the thou,lItlll
Qf'.flfl e tE!ilc.hpr anti ·hireling 'of 'the Jpi"' eJlt day. "From III
,pt~phet1even un'li(j)' ,tHy 'f tIh~ lover.~ Xlfk tl clltlldWralsdy; for lh'
rr<!-ve'ht1aled"EI1 ,l!flirt''0f tlieIClhughle\' gPjtilf )5eo1R\ S1igIJrly; sayill ,
Pellce, peac-e" where there '-~
fI~JCf5.. ,',11" r": ,ilifong' niy p' 'I'
~ire ,fbI1o'd'·«I'<:k~1h' eb, 'VhJ~1jl/y" if £la: he1t1 ad 'ftt!tn Sl1ares' thl'
s i'a U"p , they cat 'li'111bf. <EVe'I. l)) ',Jfi'dll\JilWle'a'st ttl'l~e grdatc' I,
jSo'g~VCil't;o~dve bIJ.sf),!;sy l I0\(wi'Jnc¥ FI-'i1l, an'd 11' l'rilrle h,ing is C II1
tt!htetJ}'I1 the 1and.,' {I H1e1p olYlets; p;rdph' S)JfItlse13' ,I an(l! HIe pti I
'LeJn; r'ulej;,y this mea:n's'j~ait€l: tHe -p-e0rle lJU 'e- 1l:6 'Hat-~ -it s'o; an I
"what will ye do in th~' end thereof? These enemies of~tue'rcligiol1,

'ne:
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by the prid~, ig~orat)ce,presL11~J)tio~,:imposition;and iIl-wiil, mad~
th~ prophet s hie a, burden; llns word of proph~sy was suspeCted;
and held in derision; and his high and honollrale- character, brandetL with detestation. From t·hese 'considerations we are not surpri..:
sed that he adopted the resolution-...I ''[m'll' speak 170 more. in his
1lame. I will retiL'e tO~dme lonely resideHte, Md pass the l'emain(Ier of hly days, in solitude ?ond meditation. - I will give up my call-'
ing as a public s'peaker; an'cl: avoid the pcrsecution and tyranny of
wicked p'rofessors.· Simili:'r to this, \vas his ex perien'ee. He ea'tncstly rcql1ested, alld sOI;l'ght ;Jfter a place of tetirement and peace;
wllere he should be sccluded from the calumny of men; and the
treachcry of the world.H is language is, " Oh that t had in 'the
wilderness a lodgiflg pbce of\,'ay-fari'l1g m'en !-that I might leave'
1II.Y people and go ji'om tltem.; fof they be all ad14lterets, all assembly
oftreachero'll's men.'"
. .
l
~I. The, Prophet's subsr:qllent e};per~ie}lCe,
.
.
" But l~j'S w0'rd WCj.S ill my heart, like a bu\'ning, tiL1c simt up in
my bones, and I was weary 'with forbearing, and I could 1iI0t stay.'"
Thus, it appears, that Jeremiah had put the resoln-tivo beforementioned into practice I' tl~at he had 'f~l!I.nd a place/of solitude-a
lodging place in tht> wiMerfl'ess,' Wliet'el'l:le discootinue,d :jlh~ work.Q.f
the ministry ;-whcre he desisted to make mention pr. the name of
the incarnate Redeemer, anll ceased to proclai m the glad tidi figs of
salvation. This transition pl'Qu4uly continlled for a cOllsjder3ible penlad ;-50 long, till he could hdt bear tol
'silent' any lGrigcr"':;:"
" Till he was weary with' forbea.rin~;'aflld he conlcl not stay."
,
Here this question ahses:--;-W'hy this~hange of experien'ce in his
retit'elllent t--:- Why this dispost.tion, from a'detennination tb ,re!in~
qUish 'the work of tHe'rnihistl'Y, ltb lan irrcsistible propensity 'Of' l'elle~ving it ?-\Ve offer th~ following te~g.ons for this c'Oncluct.
J. '1 lit sovereign '[pill qf <JiJ(1.
•
,
God must now 'interfere. Man, inconstant 'man" had ucsenel]
his post; and some specia!lexertion of'di~'ine r(jw~r; wa's needful
to reclaim him from' his: backsliding c'Ondition. "fhis interposition
came, is is said, like a burtll!'lg fire, shut up in his bonos. It ,was
lfl'esistible-awful-terrible. The propbet had 110 :ppwer to resist
it. God 'had a work fat him to ac;com,pJi&h ;' antI Whp hath 'resisted
'
his will?
2, The prophet's ()Wl~ l'ejlectio)/s,
,
Doub'tlcss, 'ne was brought in Ahis retire~ent, 'maturely to COt)- chiClc, t'hatt if the doctri;ncs'l which he had preached; 'the "practice
'which !be had advancfd........na'nc·Jy,lthe:depnivity of man i' tl~e righteousneSS' ~nd 'walk of the Redeemer ,'were not the true reli~hon,
'there w,is nu religion to be found. ,This conclqsiou, must have
'been a ipowei fIll persuasi'vc, fot' him to res\jme hisininisteriallabour.
llt1d;the same teflecti!?l1S 'stand 'as ~ d'il'cctory to the, few solitary
ministers who pl:each the true gospel in the Iwesent day: In _con_
.nectioh with their own exp~rienec;in the faith, they ha·ve the flu'-
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thority of tlle word and Spirit"to compare ,spiritual things \\ IIII
spiritual. But, if the various, inherent, .and delU,sivc creed, u[
men" were'to be theLr criterion for practjce, they \Vould soon fall
in.to,the awf'-:.I errors abounding in thiS! ,da,Yi of great profession ;error;," ,more, fatal.; mpre uestnlc~ivc ,thall tbe slyord;,' more ill.
luriJlgly treacherol,ls than all the chambering and I\'an~onness; tlHl/1
all the.lascivious pursuits ofcarnality and foily, of a world thill I,.
eth in wi'ckedness. But,O how differellt to ,both these sinflll,' •
tremcs, arc the characters of true ministers of the gospel !-havill
the obedience of the illcarnate word; the perfections of the Falltl'l,
and the work of the E'ternal Spirit, as the foundation for their filii 1"
and the rule fm' their practice in this, world,; they can apply t h,'
language of the apostle with c9tlfiJence, and I'~j:>roof :-" 'We itn',
not as uJany, who cprrl,lpt the IYQrd' of.God; bllt as of sim:l'ril,\.
but as of God, in the !light of God, SPE.AK JV~ IN CHRIST."
'3. The {w,!ful couditiOl,z lif tile Jews.
Jeremiah now discovered thc value of;the souls of God's prof,'
i'n'g Israel, to. be of far gr(:jatcr con~id~ration than the perseclItion
and deprivations he had ,eKperienced in the att<;mps to reclaillllll( III
froni e~rOl·. vVi,th thjs, iil,view" he; W\lS anxious to retllrll, an,1
r~shJne -the path, of dtl~y, iin,.s\,!ason and· ou~ of., seas HI; for it 11111 I
haye been pf ,the nwst:,fjerlt>us, cQn~pq~le,ll.ce, to sce his brethrell illll
.fess:ing a)l, jlJgloriplls ,<;ystl;lm,of theology, lI,nJ e r the power or ~al III
,;m,d folio ving tb~ cunningly' devised.fahlt'p' of flesbly wi:,dolll, 1111
, will-~pl>hip; i~l the first-,Aclarn, and livilig without God, .1Iid "It I
out h<?p~ iQ. th,e !\\jo:ld. ' 13e~id~s, it is. prpbabte .be, ,may hav ('Oil
cli.IGl~d~ \!Jat th0~C false proplJets Iyho bad ,qecn Instrument<J1 lo In
oxile, were at tba,t JtiHl~ filling lip his office as u pastor, with 1111
r~JIli,tti/lg .• ~\vjdit:y, lLJj tl10ir pltrnicjQUIl: 'dQctrin,e~,)
He may ha
~onclll~le~ Itba..t, tl)p~e,fal~c prophl'l~s, stQ/}d),~p from Sabuath to SalJ
bath in the S:\lIlC villages, the sal1l~ terpples,the'same pulpits, \\ 1"11
IJ~ had bet1p'aecustomcd to preach the true lVord of the Lord. All"
)10,W, the Hqly Spjr~t, 'l'cttl,rning with irresi,tible power to hi, Will
,-this.}vas I,Inl?,e~rabh;, ,it \,\<1S like tir!'l-a burlling fire, shut lip I
,hUj ~pri!'ls. He could lI9t st1hY ;-bc cC;>uld not bear to cOlltclllll1
,on.lh~jgllor<~'1c.e" thc;darknc$s" :llld mi~ery of his bi'c'threll a' I
jlJg to ltl1e ~(;s,1); b,y! f:ollu;\yjng \he f<}lse <.Ioctrin~s,of hireling" I
mell of no religiolj.
.,
I'

1.

Tile breviy qf life.

J~remii1h

,

,

.

I}vas bas\fJllill~ ,tq the ,gra~edvhen"his public miui f,
tLqps wpuIJJcei\;;,c: lie ~llelV there could be lIO speech, nor d 'VII
nOIj ~.lSpos~/lJ<}~i()l1 th~rc.
He kllew th~t if his br~thr,;:n went dUI 11
to,th~J!irave in. jgn,(.)Ij,lnce, tl1ey ,would remain ~o fqr ~ver.
);'C1~1.,lhe. PJ'!~nltt;l'ssun;.I\'as rapidly def:!inillg--beyollll its nW11
d,i;a" spl~,!~IWIl',(, ~-lis: tide wa~ t'}rnecl., Itlwa~ a nJutter of tbc gn'l!
~st illlpo,rtqll~C'fOJ him. to be ac_tiy~ in the servj~e' of thc truc talH'l
nac)<:;.; to slant! pp,ce mprc berate t~e public assembly, as an advlI
~att;f9r .vod, il1 the _things of, salYation~ His Jays were pa~sill
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a\",ly unprofitabkin Iiis;rctirement.. His!l\voro was iil-its s<;:a'buarcl.
anJ'co,111d not retain it~ bright,ness; and it~exercise ~.vbuldJ)"e i.n a
IlleasLlre'forgo~ten, uD,less he returned and re umed his ministeriaLof
fiee, • A Jew 'years~a,.fe\\l II1Qnthsr<~Lfew.weeks, .were more valuable lI()\V, io' bis' e-tilJJation, thall all.\11s .persecutions which-had been
grievous; an'dltbe lI;neena:illfy of bis,continuance amollg.the Jews,:
was h powcrful ·tinllllllq to activ.ily .., I
•
"
' '"
,
is',, Faith 'iil dIe P/,OlJ;ilS«S qf GoiL., ,,'. '
' ,. ' , I
I
" lAn:cl here [, concqive, ~vc have the bigliest proof of the prophet's
inconsidcnltiun, I lJad h~ c'(j)JlSulted the design, the means"add the
fulfilment of the nrol\lises' of God, the)' would have been more than
sllffici(w/i to ill'dine hiu'l to persevere in ih~ 'path' of duty, and to
conclude wi.th D<;ivid., '.' I shall not be greatly movec!."
Now, he
\i'as broll.ght to l'cJLeet; that by' returning to the w<:)rk of.the'minis. try, he migllt rea<;onabJy claim diviue pr.otection, by \Zirtue of the
p'Owel~, and fai-thfulness of God in his word. He cou'ld plead the
prorni 'cs from the llnchangeablcness of t 1'1<::; r author, and from the
"::OUl'ce of their acti'on"ias tl'e,isured up in the humanit of Chri l
·.JesL1s; and the same sdul'ce, and the same action, ar p 'odu cl l>
the Holy .Spirit', to exCite the faith, and confidenc
f WlIlH t r
in- all gel)erations.
,
_, God the Father in covenant, has giv n gr at alld pr ·iou. pr Illi'se$. for the practic.e.ofgpuliness, to those wh 'ur' unite Iro tl" Ilt.
t1eemer in wisJbfli; l'igll.teou ness, saoctilicuti n nd Il·th-mpll 11;
and this practice, liy,J'aith in the obje t; i' prolitabl' 111 all thin'
.hqving the, promise oi the;-li(e tbat now is, aqd thilt \ hi 'h ib lO
COllie... ,AIJ the p,mmi~es, of: God, are, yea, and Amen, in bl'ist
Jesus, to the glory of God ,the Father.
.'
Jeremiah, by tljis, chp;nge;,,~\,:as Juore p<1-rticulary enabled, to see,
where the promises hq.d I,heir, e~istence, ,and fultilmeot. )' He no,v
disCov.ered that they cDu)d no,t be diverted.by U)<.PI"':""uor per,eclltio,l,
nor peril, nor s~Ol:d; but that;~a i cOJl'enill1t God .would' work .:all
things for bim"accor(lin~~ to, thc·good,pleasl)re 'of hi will;foi the
benefit of his ~hurc;h I;. th,at the c1esigo, .tlle.mea'llS~,and ~h~ l:JlldlOf
the promises, would all ~ventll?.J1y .hwrmonize in the,glory.c0[ God,
and the s~lvation oflhis,p~opl~.. l(
t',..
, J . l I , 'I' • . /1".
Thus, while wti'.cqnd1;lde that the 'gr~atest of mewarle but: men,
we,necc:;s~arily iufer ,.hOl~ the apostle; tlJat the, husbandman must
,sow precious, seed, an~;ha,ve long,.patiencc, for it, till he receiv.e the
carly,and theJ~J:t-er.,riJin..,,,,· " ti.d~ J l , '
,.; 'J.:
I'
On a review'of the subject, we Q!Ier the following remarks:
r. Rr:solutions in fJfl1' qu;n strength i.,mne to notMng.
" M;Ul aprlOillts, an~,po~.L disappoints."
'What an example 'lOf
this in tbe text!Th~ ~rophet seems determined to have nothing- more to do in a
pubiicway ; qut, how soo~ s,usccptib!e of a c,hallge! When Go(l
interfered, What became of hIS resolutIOn? He lI1forms us~lle could
not slay. The ,secret authority of the Ete~nal Spirit; was like a
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ourn'iugfire;shut Up ~'n his bones; more prevailing, more impcriolls
more eHectual,thafl all other c'onsideration.
, '2. 'H.le, ~u' the\end '?f perSecution.' '
, .
- Happiness 'to the' persecuted; misery'to those who perscclIt!'·,
I Perscl:u(ed but not for~akyn; cast down, but not destroyed!
It
ye, be r.eproached for the name' of Christ) happy are )'e; for
Sp,irit of ~lorJ and of God, reste'tih lI,pon: you; on their part Iit' I
evil spoken of, but on your part, he is .glorified. Could Jcr IlIi;d •.
now' come' into ltbis world an'cLII'eview his former experiencl', 11
wo,ulrl inform illS" thpt,'tbe hasty resolutions. here' recorded, \\:lS j",
wa.'lit 'nLf!aith in the pr.ol~)ises of God, and an appropriate 7,cal, I
an Jll'lstrfument <fOl' the saLvation, of men. How changed, how (Ill
fide.ntr:his~ . per'!'lnce"in, ,the, verse.succeeditlg the text :-" '1 ,

I"

·Jjo·rcl,z's. '~£th me, ,as a rmg M:y1errible one; thel'efOre 'in!.! pus('('ul "
'Shall stwm:.b:leo, rwd shaLi·llotrprevau." 'j,'
11",
, r B. ,Tire ,t(J"ue Ministers if rtlt~ Gospel, 'will obtain the ':liel '.'1

i/:astH r J' ) ,1 . • L
J;.:
)
l(
L,! )
'The ~V'iC'tGry"is already secnredi,n him, whG is the object of 11..
'Il1~nisu.¥ ;io wbom they'stand ahd pr-each, not tbemsolv " j,
'Q~!,rist :J~SI!lS tge Lord) inJall \\,jsdom, in all acceptability and I"'
er. Thanks be to God who giveth us the viclory, thl~ollglt .J '
·Chri&'t 0urToord. All thin'gs \1Hlst b'e subservient, to this a I .1
,})lisbmcnt, as treasured up ill Qur new and perfect crEation. I
victory is sure" and the worM itself~ anti '~he iinhabil ants III r
.must all bend to the design' of God, in ttle'hql.y,and compl l
fvati0110f his people.. What encouragement,then, does this h, 11
'able ex-periehce of the prgphet afford, tto,the.reatl watchmen 11 I It
walls of Zion t
I, ••
,
'f
You,wno are the EJitors ofrthe Gospel Mag~'zine, What COil Cl/
lion is~bere, amidst the opposition. to your literary.1abours-to • "
peculiar 'discrimination of J'l' 'TIlE' .'GnokIOU~ GOSPEL OF 'I'U
BLFJSSED' ·GoD !"':'-What a stifillihlS, wl1at;an·\i.flcentive, 10 ), l'
, and resist the heterogeneOll& mass of false doc~l'inc, aboundin
, rthelpresarit day, ,a'od to circu,la~e your'pu'btiGatlon thrGllgh tilt· U
,'tish ffifl}pire; as the savour' of-life. UfltO lird NI '8ilel y.. place.
And, you, who compose the Mmisters of the Gospel, . ,.lI
a:broad, what eneouragernent'is here, i~11 dIe adrtlinistrat.ioll 01 I'
<liclduty! 'Cry :Uoud~spar,e notTlifit' up ')',our,;voice, lik· n 1111
:"pet.. If,O.od be, for ,you, who c'!-n be .a~ai'n~t you} See III . r'llI
ing power of aOlmatlOH and zeal, excltl~g the ill'ophet to th· III
horJOu'raMe.'tlf llll.employrnems. .
, "
" Ilzs wo it w.as.in 11~y~ltea-Pt) 'like, a ·bUrl}l71g./i1'e, shut tip 11
I

".l-i

t

J'.

I

JJones,.alld

IIWaS'lliJeary"(~ithJorbea1'il1!f)

and

I'COll~d

not stalj."
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THINe MADE CONDUCIVE fa GOD'S l"UR'PO~ES,
l~om.

viii.

~8.

IN the economy of the covenants, God Father, -Son, and Spirit,
were equally concerned in the plan of redemption; the Father in
choosing, the Son in "ex:ecuting, and the Spirit in making it known;
a'lld-under the immediate direction "of one Jehmrah, in thl'ce persons, there is a certain regular order and sllccessiolJ of events, by
the appointment of Jehov-ah, in accomplishing h"js designs, which
cannot he fr lstraled by men or devils. '
The.'Redeerner, jl~ -his work of obedience tt} the divine tla"", in
atoning for sin, and bringing in an evel'lasting righteousness for his
Jieople, though greatly opposed, could not be prevented
Nor the
~vork 'of the :Spirit in cOllvincing of sillS effectual calling, antI appJyI1lg tbe mentorious works of Christ" of every chosen ve sel, I (If
the 11'01'1, of the apostles and disciples of Christ", as inslrulU 'ul 11
the hands of Jehovah, in fulfiling "~s will: all which accouut, Ih
are ,:aid to he wol"!{el's together with him, as instruments by will h
G?d works, for tbe sl)ecial good of his o\l'n church and I "!
On which account, t. le aposti.e says of himself, Apollos, ami
rhas, and all other things, the world, life, death, thing pit
Ol' things to come, all arc yours; that i.-, cv t'Y thing in natlll'I'."IU'."
1'5: thing in grace, evC'l'y 111 -ailS, and pr'ry instrument, 11
\~'?rld ..a nd all in i.t, proph('ls, apostl 'S, or illferi.l'll' in IrllI11CII_."JllllllIII'P
life, and all that IS alttl<Jhed to It, IhHt can, ami IS any way II~)~~=I:
and useI'll I to the saints; with Idl thillg~ pr sent, as .wclJ IN
f~lturc, that is JPt to om", are all,-:1I1d e\'eryonc ,Y0II.
appointed and cl ~igll('d of God, with death at the 1111,
getber for YOllr I1l'c:,cnt, futnre, and eternal good; ill \"
\lie are to 11llth~rstand the a pastlcs meaning in the te ",t, , 1'1 11
arl>. su~h orf>0~ites in working, sOl11e .good, alltl others lIiIl 1
with goodhvitl, others with ill-will"and 'iU intentions, 'y-I
told that all things, work together for good, Ilotwith_ I- 1111
Which is contl'ary to all other thing-s; a city dil'ided agaill_l \1
cannot stand, nor Cl house that is so di vided ; yet in the above \\ 11
el'S, there is a greater tlivision of views :lnd sentiments, Ihan I
were in' any city or family. Yet, they all \\'ork together 101'1
mot.e the same cause, and the same end, the good of Gpd's clUlIl le
and people, and h4s own glory, . And, 'Vh)' is it so? because (; d
-guides and directs·the wlwle; he checks; wllcn ;}Ild whcre needctl,confounds and prevents t.he schemes of others-proll1otes, stirs up,
and succeeds, ,et'el'y thIng that is for good, and intentiol)ally
so, 'to pl'ornote his cause and interest in the world, in the salva·tion of his elect.. And by so doing, he makes all things work together' for good to' them that love God, and are called acoording
to his purpose; thc wicke9- do not love God; neither do they.know
Vol. IlL-No. XlI.
g U
j
,r
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who do; n.or ,what is for the good of sl1~h.

But the apostle say,
we do know, that all,t!1ings,d.o, "'ork together for good, to th\'lI'
that love God; to them who are the c,:!lled according to 11;
purpose; whatever good takes pl-Rce; if we do not know it, lllll
ha~e any share in it, of"what aVil.iUs;it to us, nonc,;, Clnd prcv;!)"
tO'such knotdedge" Paul if; ,Spanking of" we mu ~t.;be horn ag-aill,
~Ild experimentalJy.toJmc;>w .what iJ ,is to. Ig\;y GHq" .othel:\\'i~c, it I
Jmpossible to' know dnel ,ufldcr&tand It le,apo~tll'tJ~ ~l)eanin.g in III
text; or; to sa.y, 'as the ap.Qstle dQes ofhims!3lf ilncl of.some Olh('1
we know. that all things"worK t'0get,herJqr good, +f lwe do nOl III I'
God; \ve have no rea~on' whatever, IQ, conc!upe"tbat:any LllIll'
works, t0gcther for om good"nmd: .1~~,alllthings'I"Npl',t'or UII
one else, that. do. s ~OJ',love God, Ji ving la,nd dying as such; tlH"1
f-ore, the subject is' ,very .iLUI}ol1tant to uS'flll, ~fs inc!ividuals j :\1111
nl~ny' the·re ape 1lUlt do ·lo.ve God, yet. fire ·very ~q~fi~i.ent ill I.
apostle's meaning in t'he text, and ,cannot s<lY) that all tl)cy III
with;, ili l\vorking for, and will ·end in tbeir good, hut frclflll'lIt1
think the reyerse. '.80 that the text cannot be applied to &Udl ,.
eordillg,to tile.apostLe's meaning', under such cirvumstilnccS; 11('11111
does tl~e apo~fle mean to ~ay, that everyone that i~ called GY lot'"
aOld JI'>v.es <God;,; do.eil k.rrOl t:bat a·lI lh~pgs work t0gether for III , I
their g09d ;- bqcau'.;e -thcre arc many ..tbat ,do not know it, 11 'It I
dare tJl~Y' say.it,.J10t' they \Yidl it nla-y pe ;so, <\~d would LJ· ·1.1(
if they. could 'believe it to be.so; to remove ,their mallY an I "1
fears; W1lO 'calllwt always 'beli~"fl they ar-e the c~\iI9r~n,0~' God, ; 1\
hav.e'm~mY perplexin~ doubts on that b~ad, under such.di~a I l l ' I
hIe semations ; as they doubt his ~race; .,they ,will certainly d II
his providence'; therefore, such cannot b~lieve"t1I?-t ~ll thin· III
and will, work ·for theiJ good; )s.eejng they doubt the chief ' I I,
El'om "" hence aB {llher. good springs.
'I,
"
The aJiostle. is speaki,ng of sllch in his ,epistle, to the Hebr w
wheFe he says"";"'foF the,li·me ye,ollgbt to be teacher~, but inst 'a I 11
that, ye.need 'that one teach.you again, tbe.first principles of tl
Ol:~des '9f-'God, 'arrd- are oecCilme, such " that.. have ne€q pf, milk, 11
not strong meat; and the apostle adds" for e,·ery. 011J:l . that 11
milk, is unskilful in the word ,of righte'ousness, for h~ is a b
yet these babes, JO"e' God~ but strong, meat be)ong~~h to them Ih
are Qf fuM age.. It' is of such, that Pall I is speakip.g. i,n, our t I
who, like l Abrahal:n,: beliel'e in hope,agains-t.ho~, a.Dd non UUl
such ~aO' say with truth, that, all things <;10 ~'ork:togetlwr for tl 11
good, knowingly so, which ,was Paul.'fl' <r<ase, "Hld th~, 'aposslii.
Jar;g'e, and,soFtle other individuals. So lh<lt ·pgu,] is pot Sj cakin
. of those "lia~ loved GQd, 'l;>,ut,of sl1ei!lali WOI'O c6n,llcleot of,his Joye and
favour: and were firmly persmlderl) t1Jatail did,a1;d would.cOlltillll·
to work for :thC'ir; presen.t,· Iu u,rv;;~ aJild. ,etep114J goo.d,;,ffPI: s,uch I
say,we,knowi~n() waysu!'prisi!}g".but·j:obe,e~'P~ed; tbatth.Y
sh'8ul~ thus t~~u:Riph" with ?' eoofide~tjaLfl'.s:\Ui··ance.,
And, gll ·~t '11
that know it for themselvet>, knQ)V ·jt for others a)~o; w l:w a~e called
I
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by g'l"acq, though s11ch may no.t know it for themselves. And
perhaps, tll~ apostle did 'so mean, in r,e1a'tion to the ,Church of
H.~\IOC, but in bis gre~t -modesty and humility, sa~d, we which
I11lght e~jeAy exp'ress his confidepce concerning them, by way
of enCO'U'l"<1~'ement; than expressing. 'what their thoughts wcre
concerning themselves. III which sense we are to understand
Paul's me'aliing in his reply to the church of Corinth, where h'
says, " There hath, no temptation taken you, but such that is com11Ion to man; but God is faithful, who will not suffer you to b
temptcd, above that ye arc able, but will with the temptation
also, make a way to e~c;lpc, that ye may be able to beat it."
. it is evident, that mallY, if not all the church of Corinth, at lh
time, instead of looking upon their common temptations, a
calls them, working for tlleir good, they supposed them to V
mark of the divine aisplcasure; on which account they IVN I
alarmed. Bllt the apostle assured them, they were nothill III
the common lot of all God's people, ther fore, till la I
whatever, on that head, to affright and t'rnf
I
only so, but, God had promised Jo apl "
ten1pfcll, and would' manifest his faithfulll
tl{em; wllile they were exercised with lh
would not suffer thcm to be terilptcd Ihll
Rnd at the time app'ointed, and by th till fI 11
hi., aJ:1pointmc'nt,' would open a way to hrlll' till I
them from their ternpt~tions. And thu' It \\ \ ul ,\11
circumstilnces, the apostle well knew, that alllhlll Ih I
work together for tlll~ ~ood of all such, oll"ll' t I "I
ally for timc and ct rnit '.
Many ha\'c kll Wll htH
t' till 11 11 d h
'll .. ,llo~tJlI,"
their good, ~() rar a~ th 'Y tlll\ • 1)1'1" 11 1, \ut! III u h tlulI
ther have b 11 lm·d with, bllt 110 \llt"'r ' J ('rilll ntally o.
believer of .Jestls Ill\l knolV tlHll till thill TS work tag.: thcr for
believers; from what Cod says ill.his divine word, whic~ j I
record. But to believe it for themselves is what they wish;
they cannot readily do, if they do in some, thin~s, yet th y
nniversally so' which is'no uncommon thing thIS day, as w 1\
old. We are ~Iaturally prone to make mountains of mole-hillculties, as many did in ,the apostles. days ; but, supp<;>sc for
11l~ilt;.that elthef they of old, orwe this day, were so trred amI
cised as the apostles Were themselves; what then should we thi
If di:'i,nt;, grace did not pr,el'c~t, we should be,shu~ up in hlack
hornd d\')spair; yet in the midst of all Paul s trIals, he could
did say, in all, and every trial he nlet with, that it worked to
ther for bisnwlI <rood, and he 'experienced the good, he recei
fr~in eachand ev~ry trial for his own gmd in?ivi~ually, thougp n
iot him onh'. \Vith such, all that God does IS ngbt, and" Sl1ch a,
c~mpelleJl~ say, shall not the' ju?ge,of all,t~}e earl,h dQ right" ud
M'such t'h(~y wlll approve of
hIS dispensatIOns.

r.
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'. ·lVher; Aaron's ~o~s wer'Q uestl'Oyed, for 'offel:ing strange fi r,' o~
,God's altar, l\a~on" herd his peace,; and when Eli was tolu, God
would cut off his sons fdr their' wickedliess, he said, ", It i till'
Lord, !.et him do what seem','th'hi'lI'i'gbod: '''':''-Apd Paul said, I lUll
ready, not to be bound only, but also to ,die at-Jerusalem, for till
name 01 the' Lord Jesus.
"
I I
ElI't this is not the case of all saints, nor,at aIr til11~s, Sacob cri,·"
ala, " All these thihgs .al'e again~t m,~ ;" a'nd David said, in III
, heart," Ishail'no,w perish one day.by the hand of Sa~J." 1\ 11
is in natural things, so it is (11 spiritual and providential event:.; I
we meet with slJcI) thin.gs that are not pleasllig for the pre,'I'1I1
yet if we know that present diHiculties, are designedly so, for 011\
future good., and will so t~rminate, in Onr futurf and great <).\1\; 11
tage; who would compl'lln, but o~ thp. other hand, wOllld al
.knowledge, approve 'of, and .rejoice i'n it I' And, thus it is with III
lie\'el~s in'Jesus; as oiir LorJ said to the blitld men, accordjn tu
your faith; so be it unto YOll; and thus it is with believers thi d I
'as their faith'is; so it is 'v.lth them~ And 60 it is with us, if \\1' h
}i~ve God"s promises, and oUI."interest in them, we shall not f
nor be·disrnayed,; let what will, or may take place, 'n:bile Olll' 'Ill
fldence is firrilly fix~c1 lli1on"(';bd; aild Hls.uivine promise, hO~\1 I
dark the cl~ucl 'may ap'p~a:' t6 S'a~J1er, arounc! us, ahd our ~vay I . J
,ged up th,ere?y ; ;ret, w11'l1~ ,\he ,mmd l~ happIly ~et ~pon God, I '
a persuaSIon' that w~'-are' hIS and he is ours, we cannot be gr ' I I
moved nbl·'dismay!!d'.'
('
_
While oui anchor'hold is fixed i n' and upon 'God's covenant oalll \I
! promise, centering in the perso,n, blood, and righteousRess of
'ht I
. through the ~~il of ,his flesh, '~Il is well. And sllch~ and such 0111
do know, that all thillgs do, and will work together for thci~ "
and as such they will' a:ckno\vledge, approve of, and rejoic' 111
toat, comes from, God; kllowillg that it is all right. Yet I \llll I
this is strong'me~t .indeeu, which ver)' fe\~ partake of at t!lC tJl'l I
G(lY', 'and, accorJmg to \vhat frame of mInd, such are III at III
times, and under such trials, they may knolV how far they 1.1< •
,do not know experimentally so ; that .'what they' t'neet with \\ I
fog.ether for their 'good .." ,In\,:ard fears, WJth d~jectio~ of llIilltl,
gloomy apprehensions of wha,t may take place either in pro\, I
dr -grace::, are tile natural o(~~pting; 9f a weak faith, and a Sill' • ("
. oence of IlnbeJief, ~vhich is' frequ~ntly' productive of: man~ d I
groan.s, sleeplc'ss IlIgllts, t~nd u,!1happy days, The ~OISe. 01 ,e.l
"water. spout, scent to strille terr'or idto the minds of 'iuch, ~l1d "
them 'with feal' on every side; but, bow different is the case filiI
others, at such times~ and under su~h circu'msrances ; whose Illilld 11
easy, ~appy and contented, and call gay with David in the mid,t
1." I \Vd1 b'oth layrme do\\'n >: and sleep, for thQU 0 Lord make 1 III
to dwelt in SJfcty. And ,I will not fp-at what mall can d-o unto 1111
'Vhat a hlessed'h'ame of mind to be .in, atsuch times, and und '1'.11
>circumstancesl Sud!
say'with' Fanl, "Thallkli be to God, \\ 111

1'."
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always callseth' us to triumpH in Christ, nqt ill themselves, nor in
their own wisdom, nor rig:hteousness, but in the grace; and all sufllcient strength of Je$,U~, uy w~om, and, through whom, ,they are
made more than conq uerors.
Yetl donot,nean to say, that weak believers, Qecausetheydo not
know, neither sce, how things do, or can work together for tbeir
gootl; therefore, tbing-s do not so work for tbeir good; for certai,fl
J ,llll, that all tllings do work together for g'ood to every elect. ves..
sel, whether sl1c!;J. 'In'ow it or n01: Neitber JacQb, nor David, did
kllOw that their trials were working for their good, ,ye"t it Jid, 'but
they knew it: oat at the ti me ; and thus it is tbis day, all things do
work for good to all God's family, in this militant state, yet many
cannot see and uelieve it for themseh'es, on which account, they
urc llluch ca~t down, and full of fear, when ,they are much tl:ied,
in body, mind " or estate. \Vhen pcrsons are ::;0 circumstanced,
and yct ,to have a lively faith, and cOlllldence in God, at SUcll
times, whcn to appearance, every tiling is against, insteaJ of beini!:
for us, and yet to helicve such things arc for our good, for whicu
intent Gou SCllt tLlelll; is illdced, swiml1l~llg against the stream of
cUrlIalleason, ca l'll al feelings, AIHI bnman appearances. And this
was Job's case, unuel' sLI,eh trying, cireljrIlstances, " Though he
slay me, yet will I trust in ,him." ,And Habbakuk, though the (if!:-tree failed, and the fields yielJ~tl nQ mea~, the flo..:ks were cut olf,
and no herd in the stall, yet he said, "I will rejoice ill the Lord,
. and joy ill the Cod of my salvation." Aml thu:l it was with
Paul, in every trying circumstance of his life, ')o\'ho believed,
that all 'that be met with, was for his good, was designed for his good
anJ would end in his good; which was the gralld SOlirce of his joy
and triumph.
If the church of God this Jay, was to be searched, as Sodom was
of old, ,how ~"ery, few of the above description would be found.
Very few, ifany, but what ,would be found guilty. Notwithstanding, thcre are a few, who do rcjoicc.in Christ Jesus, and have 1.10
confldenc;e in the flesh; and can say with a degree <?f confidence,
that all things they meet with, do work for th ir good; though it
may not be with an equal de~ree of confidelltial as~urance, witl; the
above wOl'lhies; they that can say, and do b,elieve it is so, are the
nJost happy characters ,under the sun. Such al'e Jivinely tauO'ht
which I,esson tlley did not learn at tbe feet of GajualieJ, but at °th~
foot of the Cro'iS. None but ~UcJl, do know what real Kood is; that
good, winch carnal men are 111 pursuit of,'and a real' believer enjoy~ iu',God, from his divine teaching, is as di{}eren. as possible; the
onl;l consists of cal'l1al pursuits, the other in spiritual enjoyments·
tbe, one i fa,: timc, the other for et~rni~y; which is a s,ource of jo,;
and Gonso,latlon to the believer-which IS not thc'case of the wicked
who are like the tl'oubled sea, ever'casting up mire all~ dirt, nei~
thcr are they happy; there is no peace saith lIly Gorl, to the wickcd,. as to contentment they are utter strangers t() that content,
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the.ap05tle.. 'yas partakl&l',of, who had 'learned in ,d atsoever state
he.wasy·therewith tOJbe content; IV,bereas the fancied content·of,the
world, is in! riohes.., honours,' pleasures, and carnal gratification,.
But the. apostle is ~pea!§ing ?f,such that are crucified.to tlmmvorld,
and'cill Its'pleasupe';;l<J;s he was, "I <1:m crucifietl> unto the:world,
and ,the. world/In ntCl Ule l' Su ch persons do kn OW., that all 'rh i ng-s
they meet with, do work for their good; the'ir'kiTOwledge of such
is not speculative, sbut internal, spi"itual and ,ex;perimental. To
such, there is nothing good, !Jut-what is is ill God, and comes from
God.; and is enjoyed by'faitb, through the operrrtions.of the Spir;
'Of God, 'and' a sellse"0f interest in his 10ve and favouol"; through tlw
work, ofJtbe everLadbrable Redeemer; and diyine.opc)'atibns or
God fhe Holy <ilhost1,,;the, (!)OAlfOl'ter 1 t? such. and for'. such; all
thi·iJgs dq wOl(k,together· fol'. tbelr gdfld, and all 5uch do know and
feel it, more~ or kss'so .. And',if tl1is!is the case of any of us, to
e:xperience such supernatural influence, and divine operations,
shal~ be taught how to pray, and what to pray for, as the bless '11
effccts of grace, being constrain'ed to cry and pray to God'; and
'vhect.this is,th~ case, it is, good, and such operatiolls' work ablllldant i?:0od fOI' all sucli ; 'then we are, taught how t'O pray, and \Vh I
116 11r~1tY for as' we ought,'which 'otherwise wo'uld nat be'the caM'
b~1-t as' 'sllch are stin~ed lip and ihfhienced therteto from abov·
Vy;lJ,ich b:.ings us ndW"to make a few Tf;marks on the pel'sons, f
.whom all things do work together for good..'
.
'.
To. tllem who, are called accordiQg to his purpose. Callin",
does Ifot mean bcari,ng the gospel preached, and- ifs tl'uths sound,' I
.in our ears, which is meant by om Lord; 'where he says, " :Mall
ar~'caHed, but few cbosl'in;" ·i·n \vhich sens~ we are to nnderstall I•
. what is, meant
.tl:e .Jew~ being called t9 t,he ma.rriage supper, h
,the ap0'stles,preachl'ng. a (full and free salvatIOn Il1 the ears of tll
people;' wh~ch they rejected with sovereign con'f;mp~; and at tl
'pesent d~y, th~fc are few that h<;ar t~e gospel, comparat1vc1y so
c1nd,ollt .of tlae fe\v that do hear it, there are still'fewer ont of Sll·1t
few; that ki18w atld'fet:l jts power'; so that among: such; it may VI
tr,ul)" said, ''''Many are c<~lledl huttfew 'chosen." But,' the callill
that PlwValll1des to; is' quite <i different, ~hing to preachin~' It
W0i't!J, or ~what m~ny' c:all1jQvit'jAg' s;1l11ers;:which .men'may do~ III \
BaaPs,' p.ropl~,ets ,fro01- morning' till e,;en1'ng, 'with .equal. suet' , •
if they si otlld, add, 'the Guttillg,thCl'nse!ves with lancets, no v I '
wii.1 bc. heard.
I,
I
.
,
, ,_
. But \vhen' it plea~d God,' who separated me f!'otn my moth .,'
w.0~1;~ c~rtd' callet! hH~ by his grace. ,And ag'ain,. to all that b' ill
Rome, bel(jve4o~: 'God, called to be saints, or holy ones. And ill
Pau.I's Epist'le'l0 'I'ill!0tby, &pealuflg of himselfal1d Timothy-\VIlII
};},a~hrsi1ved us, <llldC:aJle~1 us wi~h an :hGly eaping -'and in. our t~l",
" ~rhom who are the' cal'led ;,,, ahd,1l'l the second' verse, followlll!\
tLlei text, " Thenl he also caHed ;":" And ·whom he called." A I
which- are calleo' from death to life-from'si!l to holiness; so tb.,
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calling is not the work of preachers, n'qr of any,'IU,a\l:or setof,men,
toyul! themsel ves ; h,ut the~pecial w,ork >0£ God the Holy, Ghost,
alone to perf'qrm.
' . ,
, ,The business ef every 111inister of, ,Christ, is, and, f;hould 'be, to.,
encourage eyery,one,tbat is, weary and heavy ,laden with his sin,
amI tbirsts to be deli"ered,~vhose heart is brokea on account of his
sin, and knows not where to fly fo)' relieJ; {'Such ought to be pojntcd, to t'he b,lQod of ,sprinkling, and as much as in them lies, to remove'
every stl1mbJing-blo,ck out of tr~e way of all such, ill assuring ~h~m,
that the blood of Christ clealjses frail) aU 'sin; and that such sinners
as they are, 'are the \·ery perGons for whom,Christ ,died .. And he
has authorised them as JJis servants, to ,declare' unto them, 'these
good tiding~, and to assure ther).1, that if God had m~~ant to destroy
them, he'W,ouklntwcr havcsbewn them tbese't'ling~; out wit'h adesign
to save and deliver them, t1lrollg!J the atoaiiog bl.ood and righteousness of the Lamb of God-which is de)ightful to a bl'oken-hearted
sinner, when GQd ,the Uoly Ghost attends ,it witla power, which he
has promised to do, and commanded ,all whom he has sent forth into
the work,to proclaim to aH returning' prodigals/ that all entertainment is prepared-the best robe is' prOVided; ,1lId I'('ady t
put on.
Notwithstanding, pa"t sin anQ ingratit'nde-tlae Fatll( I' i I' C'
ciled--;-the prodigal is reecived~the cntertainlll lit i pill tOll
--8tud joy and triumph Hie througll Ill, wllllle Ih\l'lllt ,
whicll,is a lively j'epresentation of an awukl'I1') 1111111', "'la '11 la i
first bronght to bclievo in, look up ~o, Illl I dl'IH'lld UpOl1 :llrlst
crucified. l\nd whatc\'er we prof·, s, and PUll'llll tll believe, if
We, are,strangcrs to the procli~a\'s >Cllt 'rlailllll 'Ill, wit '11 lIe returned
to his fatbcr's house, it matters ,nOL whal i \\' 'I" e'lItl!rtain of OU1'1l~lves, or others conce\'ning us; if \\IC UI'
!range rs to the work of
the Spirit, in ef-fcctual calling; wh 11 IV\' I' 'tlll'll to God, ;,tnd first
partake of the hcal'c,dy feast, and Il!ClrL:lillllll:IlL; wbich Paul did,
fimothy did, the church of 1(0111 did, and all others do, who ~ru
the ciltlled of Cod, aCl:<.1rding to the apostle's meaning in ,01 r' tex't,
al)(.l.wh~te\'er pretensions nmy be made to hQliness, is; nothing but
p~iliJted. hypocrisy, and t:iatanical delusion, in sucb, that, <bre· mot
cialJed by ~~race-Ilotwi\hstandi ng1, sueh ,may be .bighly spoken qf"
anti, thol:lght of, and looked' up to.lWimen-and good men too, who,
are frequently and easily deceiretl, l3eCalll>e, charity ho:peth'all things' .
as such do. , .
. . i . '. ...
lilt
I
;~".'
'
.,j,
"
I I
Sanlll\'~llooked upon,Bmllis, hantlsomj:l,person, and, :oaid, sllt'elv
the Lord's anointed is, before >him. '. Samucl, like we' poor'mortal;,
this,day ,.looked 'at an outward show, but'God 100ked atDavid:s heart j
the, outw.ard shew', attracts and 'decei ves men; but God looks at none
L.ut sllch, that,are sprinkled witldhe bl.ood of:Christ,:'whose heart!>
an: compared to a tree, made goo,d,.whidl bl'1ngs forth good fruit,
to' the p'f/lise anq glo'!'y of God's.grace-and qot thvtns apd brim's;a~ sQmc say.
'~I
~
J'. •
.
t ~ i.. J ~ t , •
.
J
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We shall make;a few reinarks on the last fmu' lVo;'cr~ of OD I' te: r,
and then we have done"::"''' According to his; purpose"-thal is all
that God has designed to call, appointed to call, and decreed III
'call, that were given of God ili covenant',
Christ their head, III
order to their future calling, at different periods of time; till Ill'
whole are collected ill :' alld non~ else whatever.
God's separation of Abraham ',rom lJis idolatrous relati\'cs, alld
his' after sepanition of Is-rael from the heathen nations, were a 0 au.
tiful representation of Gocj's separation of his elect; from alllll","
men. The people' shall dwell a.lonc, and shall not 'be reckon d
among the nations; a~J{ll God's command to all such is, com 0111
from among them, as I JI1lNe separated you from the world l> III
fm'eknowledge, alld sovereign choice of your persons, and havC' 'I \
en you life, and' have appointed you to eternal life hereafter, aud
have blessed you Jwitl"L all spiritual blessings, which,l ha vc I'll ( I
given you in Christ; YO\.1l! covenant head, before tbe the world he
gan; therefor'e,'as an C:videncc, ~hat/you are'a part of the IlIIIII J
thereof, separate,yolJrselv.eg from an ungodly \Yodd, othcl'lvi~ \, 1111
have nojustreasol1 toc0n.clud€J"that you are apart ormy cllO~ 1I 1111
redeemed family'; tbat!lyi~Lstand in.your lot like Daniel at lIH' \ 1111
ofthe day~, Nothing short of God's aomlute appointui'llt 11 .. 1
sovereign 'decre~;'can 'savJ<!'siijful men; iseeillg" there arc sO 111.11
things .that o:ppO'se its takii~g place;' frum the world, sin, S I. 11
man's oWn wicked heart,ellmty,.to,Goc! and his word; C\'1111 ('hll I
per~oll, blood and .righreousnes8, arel bated by many of ,HI
fhosen before calletl, itllnay be,justly saiJ of them, as i\kil ,I
of Micaiah......." I htlte him',".
, I well know;: person, who wh<im uncleI' deep conviction of Sill,
fearful apprehensions of misery, and expecting e\'ery cia t I I
his last; and at the same ti:lle,his h~,art full of enmity llgall
God, Christ, and even' thin'g'/that was g.ood, which greatly in 'r '11
and agg,rava.ted his misery I while it continued, tijl the Bed(' 'Ill
was pleased ill"mercy, to wmove it, and manifest bis love an I fll\ IIIr
when his SblTo\V was turn~d into joy---rthe ,time, the pbce, III d.,
the hour, and the effects, aFe n(').w fresh in bis recoJTection, and III
'\vill be er~sed, while his recolleotion continues. And his c. t' I r
a, singnlar one, as-.both scri11ture and history-furnish us wilh a cl III
of \-v.iwesses of a ILke' kind as a .rieh display of djyjne grOlCC ill I
salvation' of the vilest of sinners. .
~ I
, ' The most noted' characters we have ·in sa~red writ, wer 'fJllIIll
noted for their ,siri and, folly, before grace ''v\'l'ought a chang- , tlllO'
fore, theirJv.irtue.s djd, not reoommend them to G(jcl~s fayom, n 'illlll,
did. the-ir sinl NcllLd.e ~tlem,frorn it; that wus altogether Ollt of till'
fjuestion,if",irll1e, had been noces.sar)' as a,;pre,xegl\isitc, none <':0 d I
'c\(erhave heeulacceptlCcl,(,aJ.l: men b~ natl\n~,,'weJ:e,.'ancl still III
destitute/of. i.t, and e\!l;~l' wi1.1, he; h.ut :grace does not, run ill 1111
way, :bubjustltbeJr~erse.;-'-"_' I w'IL be their, Go{I,.and,. they sllllll
be qJy peopJe--I will h~ve mercy to whom I wiJJ have m~rcY-i.lnd
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I will cleanse their b)ooe;!, WJ19O:1 I haye not c.Jeansc~~T said'u,nto
thee, w:hen thou n~ast in .thy ,bloo~, .live, yea, I said unto thee w)Jen
thou wast in thy blood, li,'e,"
,
And 1 am .l)ersuaded,-t,here are .110t any wprse ch~aGt~rs to be
found in .the annals of ,history, ,th;Hi ,\'v:ha,t we ,have 'record€Q in divine revelation; of,the cQnddc,t ,atid'.actio'ns of individuals, ,before
sovereign grace'reached their hearts; therefor~, n:h<itever pt,hers may
pretend to, such a M.anasseh Cl-np Pa:lll, tnustfor ever h~ silent oil
the head of virtue. And J will vepture to s,ay, if God's grace take,s
possession of any sinner's heart, such men 'wijl,nqt find an.y reason
to accuse either,of,the above ; lbt\t will loqk u P9n ,themselves ,to be
mlH;h worse than either, a1?d will wond,er at' the goodne,s,s of/God,
th~~ he has not senuhem like ,~ttdas, to ,th.at ,place }Vlii~h they ,have
richly deserved; and adtnire the gra,ce of God ,V'{bich,saves,them ther,e:
from, which will evet' exclude :al\..boasting, as the pi"ophenestifie~,
" The lofty,looks of ~nan shall be humbled, anp, the haughtiness 9f
men shall be bowed ,do,,:n, and the,Lord ~Ione shall be exalted in
that day:" A nd what day does the prophet allude to, but the day
of conversion, as referring.to every individual believer, when grace
is, first gi ven of, God; and is appliep with divine power, when SUC!l
are called ,according to God's divine purpose, which is the day
,when the sil)ller;is Iwmbled, and:God Father"Son, and :floIy Ghost,
is, a\ld wilL be eX',uted.·
.
A beggar' in tattered garments, that is truly, humble, anu v I'
submissive, is an o15ject of ,pj.ty ~I;Id compassion; but another in
like circumstances, yet very p)'ou,d and imperious, in tbe midst of
his poverty and misery, is an objeCt of universal cOhtempt; yet, sUQ.h
~n object very faintly:describes the~iaughty poverty ofhwntan nature.
in all its boasted di,gllity, in any of Adal.U's 'sinrnl'race, who pride
therTl~elve~ tbaUhey are rich,'in lbe midst oUheir e~treme p~>ver
ty ar.\(1 mi,sel'y. And notwitl)standing, "they 'are so situatl'1d, they
reject Christ, not 'because he saves others, ~nd,wiH not save thern,
th'ough they wisn i.t" but they do not; but because the doctrine pf
the 'cross, 'militates against them and their works, to 'recommend
. t hem to God, upon which they are building; and it is like cutting gff
a right arm, or pluckingbntra right eye, to ,dissuade them theie, from, and preaching a full 'arId free 'salvation by Chri,st j is cuttiQg
up 'rQot and branch, all snch Babel, buildings; and what else iHo
be ex;pected, but,that such Babf:l builders sho,uld be offendad. :
And, ,'V hat sllall we say to these things? Neither ,flatt~ries,
entreaties, warnings, nor threatenings will ever turn thl1,hear't.--:
Nothing short of Almighty power, connected with God's sovereign
purpose, and absolute decree, can alter it. And I am persuaded,~that neither the pl',ayers of prophets, nor aE~stles }n....thcir
days, nor, any other entreaties of any beings this day, will ever
move God to forego or alter his plan, which is already fixed,
who shall and will' be made wiUing to be saved in God's own way,
VOL. IlL-No. XII.
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and not' in'their own, ano ·that is efh~eted, in the,Clay of his pO\V('\'.
and according to his purpose, and not befoh~. Hut it is nothin;,; 1111common in this agc, to beg of God to srrca(~ his gospel-rcvi,e hi,;
work-convert sillners:'-an,J carry on hi~ work beg'nn; and dlTe<;tly after, and ahnost in the 'same breath, set men to do by 1111
man exertions, what before the.y bad been cornplimenting God 10
porform, and by so doillg, pull down with one'halld, what they had
'been building w.ith tj1e otber; yet, Ileither builder, puller c']OIl'Il, 11 '1
the ignoraht spcctato'rs, can discern tbe least disagreemellt, or (',)11.
tl'3,dietion in so doing. 1\nu t'hll!' it is of all such that deny God'
'-sovereignty in the salvatIon of me,'I, not considctillg, that callin~ I,
gra~e, saving from Sill, holiness of:-'life, amI perseverance ill g-ral
·to glory, are equal, gronn0s of objection to ,God's sovereig-Illy, I
election; for sure 'I am, tlla~ callio'g is thelfrllit (oLeleetioll, allt! II
• is as much the act of God to" ca-n and save, as it 1S to choo~' tit
person so cai!pd, therefor~, ail sucl) tl1at o~jeot to God's d '1'1' .
,have just as much reason to rebel against God on accollnt
his partiality iu this respect, as on any othel; head.
Renewing' grace is the fl'ilit of electing love, and whcn it i~ (,I.
ed, it,proclaims to the chUl'ch,,,nd the ~vorld, that' such 1111'11
~ W0111en are of <;7od's ltollselJOlcl ,.. and such things faking pia 'l' h 1
apostle's ministry, (hey were enabled thereby to judge wilt)"
and who were not the children' of God; calling grace, is a "
mark of div!ne :cn~ and favour, an'cl proclaims his part' III
regard to such individuals as upon the house top.
n we object to God's sovereign,ty in otie thing, we may illt
thing, and ask him, \Vhy he calls one ma.n and not another l \\ I
he called my neighbour and not me? If any individual 11';1 il
act, he would be looked upon, as very daringly wicked, a will
might. Notlvithsa.llding, I think such a man would act eqllall . 1111
,r'acter, as the man that ddth call in question, the sovereign 11,,1.
God to dispose of his grace, to WhOlll, when, amI wbel"e It· pi
. if he has not a right to choose 'one man and reject anOther, 111'11
has he any right to call one before another; but all such obj' III
and objectors are vain. He that ~itteth in the heavens, I 11
themadn_ess and folly of ~Il such, we might as well stop tit ' 1'('.\''(-,111.1
tions of time, as to attempt to arrest, the pupposes and d ·(T·
. Om~ipotence, or-in any sense impede or frustrate his clesi~II\, 1'1
jn nature or grace, that. is designed for tbe good' of Ill. 11 • I'
the glory of !J:s 011'11 grace, and the ac1valJcerpent .of th Il I
er's kingdom in the world-who worketh all things after t hi' q I
sel of his own wilL,
Yours,
, April lillS',
('ONST
ANT REA DJ II
_ r
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AN A DDHESS TO SOME OF ZION'S CHILDR£N, WHO 4RE .JUST LOOK·
lNG OUT OF OB,SCURITY•. ;

My

FRIEND,

an unspeakable mercy it is, that Jesus Christ, the good Sa,maritan-ha;, been, please cl in a small measure, to open YOllr eye;;,
ami to show you some ofthe great and precious tllings, p'rovided and
treasurc'd up by Jehovah the Father, in his de;lr :4011, 0111' dearest
Lord, for the alone nsc of 11.-> the bride, the LamlJ's wif'c. But
very few of .zion's pilgri(Ils know wller~ real rest i.s to he fOllndmany, very many precious souls, 'are bemoaning their OlVll. deformity and na'kedncss, and have but vcry faint ideas of the glorious
~arLllent of Imr.nanuel's righteons!1ess- lIJany cOllvinceJ sinners are
~ighin6' in secret on account of the greatness of their guilt, and the
Cril!1.son colonr of t heir crimes, uut arc very ignorant of the freeness and eRicacy of Christ's most in\'aluable bJoodsbedcJing. And
rcspectiilg the glorious and ddightfnl doetrines of grace-snch as
Goel's e\'cdasting' !OV(~ too, anJ <.Ii5tillguishing' c!WICC of his peoplc in Cbrist. Christ's ullion to· them-their completeness in hi!)l
-tlleit'justification by him-their perfect purity in his blood-their
so! id sC;;lIl'i ty in hij co renant-and t heir certain glorification with
IJilll for ever and ever.
11 ow little thesc ;;~veet subjects are known, even to many who <lrc
thc objects of Jehovalt's tender tegad. The dark ministry they
sit under, has a tCll<.1cney to obscure these glorioqs truths, and
1 hcy being in the cOllstant 'habit of hearing so much about their
lorc taGod, and ~o very little about God's love to them-so fre(lllClit.ly c1nd so' 1l11lch about what the creature is to do,.and so seldOli) of what their dear Lord Jesus has done. They hear a ~reat
deal about perseverance-but the grace of perseverance is too often olllittecl. That it is no wonder there is ~;lIch a ,'eil over the
minds ofsai nts, and they so;illiterate respec,till~ th,c. e precious truths,
that are ~o cq.lculatecl to promote their present peace. B~t it is
greatly to be lamcnted, that pnre gospel truth is not only not
pre;cchcd, bllt it is sadly spokc!'} against, 'and shulllcf'ul aspersions
cast upon it, as wclL' as upon' those who pre~eh it, and tlJOse who
profess ali attachment to jt. You must IIlake up your- miuus to
meet Ivith many reflections, if you are determiued to stand up for
thc distinguishing truths of the gospel. Many sly insinuations will
be thrown out from the pulpit,.} our moti\,cs anel character called
into question, ancl it is not improbable, but attempts will be lI~ade
to injure you in your temporal concel'lls.
The enmity of the human heart is .very great, against Goel,
his blessed truth, and his precious purchased people. "Ye may
make a profession and have po cross to carry, and have the world
on our side; but if we are determined to c'ontend for souud doctrill(; allLl insist upon all internal, experimental acquaintance with
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The "old charge will be brought against us, of preaching ancl
professing doclrineS whioh are hot 'lawful to be heard or received,
turners of the town upside ilOW<£Ji bablers, discontented, disaffected,
and disorJerly-it \VqS so in the beginning, so it is qow, and ever
shall be.
.
, '-'Then Go'd the f oly Gho>;!, opens the c§es of the mind, to L •
bolJ the incomparable behlties of jesU~
his matchless person, t<
fl;s~en) t!Je com~l~le~eS~ ,pf,~i~.;~br){ (;f siilv4ti?;n, thal he the Sil~11 '\'
~s savcd, In ~uch a God,-g)onfylpg; ~\lflY, that ~~ IS s,o all ?ver glonon,
In the nghieousness of Jesus, ,that he may wIth boldness, challcng-I'
th~ ~oly J~\~ ofpo~I,:!,<? find any f~il}lt,.~v~t~~ihj; h being t1<;>th,ed i,lt
tHeqghteouslJess ofGoo-;-that 9hrisU~I~sur~ty has so fully paId all hI
~ebts-that he is not one farthing irl debt tQ the justi'ce of God, (•.
cept a large debt of gratitu~le that l~~ h£~ such a large storehOllS' r
all good, dep'osited in Christhi~ hdd for hi's d~ily \JSIe-tlie at'ln 01'
th~ Lord ,to l~~n hp,'Oll-t'h,e .r;~w~~ d)he Lard' tQ 'pr'~tect lJim:-lIl1
cquIlsel of the Lord to gui'Je him-tl1<f providence of God to pro
1:
h'Im~tI"le sweet promIses
, , 0'f I"liS" cl ear
. L;or d to c Ileer II1' III
VI'd e 101'.
ana tbc 'encouragi'ng 'pro'spe~ts ~itl1 tI\e soul-supporting earncsls ( t
1
tl;,~.t ?je';t i\~l;~'ritf.J?ce,/r~e)y pt?l~id'~~ 16 r, 1!im~ i;~Ib~d,iatcly on III
arrIval at }JJ~ Journey'~ enc!.. 1say, my dear h-lCIlP, 'Yhen the Lord
out of the riches M his love, and ib 3.tJditioll 19 many, y('a 1l1ll111
plied !p.er?}es, bc~id~,. cOllt~e,sRen?,~ tOJ ~ake th~ veil ,off the III i~ld-t h '
sqliLca~ I,10 lopgpr, as f;Q'rmerlY,.f,t:eu upon flllsks-:-lle must now h Yt'
, ~I,e, kerp~ls~chaff, 'ylll nqt "s~t\sfy hUll, but pure-gospel ,corn un
Jmxed" hiS hnngrlliean ,ron~s lor;, ItI~ In.o~ s~es the Wicked a .
telupts of many" who call themselves lIl111lsters, to keep thell" h,tu'.
CI:S 'ill darkne~s and 'Gonda'ge, :as 'if;th~y 'iVere consdious of their ()IVIl
emptin,e~s apd jgrioriin~~, and ',,'ere '[eatnll ot its being discovert'
h'y' the
'people.
'
A
&!.
•
)'. J' l'
I vue who. well knew A Rnce said, the ent~ance of thy word
~iJe, p)1g,bt,.1ight ,4isco'ver~~a~rkn~,s's,'analt~~:I~ilff~~h tpil~gS of dark.
pe s" iJ.nd gosp~l fIght reflected on the ~l1nd', g.-ves salllts to . "
bO,\v.very .much in .,the dark ~~ry preachers a\'e, respecting Ih
tlrndarnenJ;a) truths of the everlastin<~'gospel-'tIle"vay of Sllclvu.li(111
'~Q(} t,he ~arv il) \t;hich ','0oq ~C;rk(i 'hpon ,:the souls:~f j]js qea~ peop) .
~hex: aJso see the dF}rk «lid bewil<:\ered 'state, their 'souls Tlad long lain
iQ,l1O\v'ignorant they were ~f the,swet,Higerty of tpe gospel, alllt
were f~t ,pound in 'affliction, alld in chaills of bon<.la~e, and il I.
~, \
I 'I ' I
\
I q f 'IlL "d'
;1'
I ~ I
rreql.!el)t
y tt~,case
at t Ile c Ios~
o· tle or s",uay,
tl}iatI Pmany 01
11
Lord's dear family have to cql)lplai~)thht,the 'pr'eacher has lak'l\
away their Lord and they do not know, \vhere tliey Ilave raid) imI,hope the Lord \{Tilllnak~ you -valian~ fQr his truth1in1fhe earth; it
J!I\y cost Y0 4 dt'a)',~~ i,t nas,' ~)tl~ ,~pg~'~)~~y, ~,qt it is,i\lqrth-sllllcl'jog,for. Pa~~ sutfe~eJ ,tJ1JlIAsS o~aILthing~; j Wha~ ?r~,;?e nearest
, ~,n?ldea,re~t f.~leJlds}n I1DWPfl-l~e \y1t?oh£\~t r l~hal"~ct,el" a~)d church
~onVl;,<;;lons a,re) , f no,consequ~ce, In ,~?mpa5e,wlth tbe doctrines
jilld' promlges"i'hcord~d'~n t6~ 1 wllrd ·'o(Gbd. Ohe of~tejmartyl's,
it.
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a few hours before he suffered, had his wife and children presented
to hinl by his persecutors, to dissuade him from death, and was asked
if he did not love them, and if he did, vVhy would he die.and leave
thell1? 0 yes, says he, " I do love them, and would be cqntent to
spend the remainder of my days in a prison with them, but in compare with Christ, 1 love them not."
,
The' great hea!! of,the e'hurch, gave many intimations, that his
faithful followers must suffer reproach; they are de~crjbed as outcasts. This is Zion, whom none carelh fOF, a persecuted people
assaulted by Satllfl, slanc).ered by the wOI:ld frec{uently cast, out by
relatives, very often shamefully reproached by the self-r~ghteous
Pharisee-and spitefully entreated by the empty, formal, self-sufficient professor. May you be e'1~bled to-remember, to believe, and
draw support from that very sweet promise. "Pear ye net the
reproach of melt, uei/ha be I1ji'airl qfthei1' n:vilt'ngs."
The sweet truths of God mee~ with the greatest opposition, from
men-made ministers; they ~re strangers to the grace contain 'u in
them, the blessedness resulting from them, com;crjlH'ntly, hal l!ln
who live in tile sweet enjoyment of them, and who liv . under the
sweet influence of them. We live ~n yery awfld tilll 's, IllallY are
departing froJll the faith-some who, seemed to run well for a sea.,.
son, and appeared warm advocates for, and firm friends to till' doctrine:;; ofgraqe,; rech1bracingdestruelIVe(;lTOrs, and drawing many
<.Iiseiples after them. Hundreds are rushing into the ministry, without a warrallt from G091 others there are, who pretend to great
l,;nowledgc in divine things-who have a large share oHip vlsdom,
a great deal of light in the head, and will prcRclJ the doctri'nes very
clearly, but ~re earthly, sensual, and have not the Sri rit-:-lheir
lives are scandalous, and theil' daily walk very lln1.Jetonlj'l~. And
JOU who are just peeping out of obscllrity, are in great danger of
being beguiled 'by ~hese-you will do well to be constantly on your:
watch-tower, and implore wisdom of him, who has promised to
guide his childrell with his eye. Be SlIre 10 rcad and study your
Bibles-.seleet a portion often, eithcr a promise, Cl. provide:lce, or
a ,cicuihsmnce ; look at it again and again, pray over it,ask of God
light upon it, to give you faith in it; and discover to you the
peal I of great price couched under it. In rhis sirnpk: .va' you will
often be indulged, with a rich repast-a delicibus dainty as will satisFy your ~'oul-warm your heart~cleanse your conscience-and
sweetly lead your mind, to meditate upon the great graee of God,
in laYing you, and gi\'ing the son orhis lov~ to s,we YOII. Prize
the Blble:above all other books-.the great and deep things of'God
are recorded tberein, how unchangeably he loves his people-the
antiquity'of that love-the duration of it-the freeness 'of it-the
way and manner he displays j1is love, with the greatness oht, these
~ubjects meet us 'ahllOst in every page of the inspired voiume. :The
greatness oftnat lOve is stt'iki'l1!-{ly displa)'ed in the'mission of Christ,
in !I,is C<illling-o'Ut Qf hcaven,!tha~ we 'mi&ht-~e lia'ke41·i'uto,!heaveu:
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'Uncr~wnlng' himself for ~ season, ;tllat we might bc/crowned {"I'
ever and ever. He, a ki'lg, becomes'a poor tiu~ject, that< wc 11Iiglil
be"made kings and priests to pod, :Hetoo'k ,all'ol1r disease Up"ll
• him, fOl"\ he was made sin, that we might be perfectly cured, St ri pped himself of his own royal robes, to cover, adorn, :.lnd beautify l/~,
Became' r~sponsible for all our debts, aDd freely paid the wlloll',
Submitted checrful!y to go into prison~ for us, and permitted tllal
judgment to be passed upon him, that mllst otherwise have bCt'1I
passed upon us, " For,· says the prophet, be was taken .frolll pri~()1I
and from' jU,dgrnent; fm' he was eut otf out of the land of the li villg'
for ,the transgression'of m.y people was he stricken,."
His'l~ve was cOilspictlously great, ih praying the Fatbei', to SOlid
another Comforter, an abiding one';'-a resident, to call from a stall'
of sin, to regenerate our souls, to infuse spidtuallife, to com·ill '(.
us that we are 'sinners, law-break"lrs, amI deserve damnation, ;tllll,
in the Lord's best time, to lead uS.fo Jesu-s, as an all-sufficicllt S,tviour, influ~lJtially, and manifestatively united together. Th '11,
when we wander, hebring:s us back. vVhen grow-n col,d and la il~lIl(l,
he in mercy revives and restoms-'he constantly. testifies of J '/>11 •
applies. the promises to the heal't":";"makes'the preqcbing oJ tile W( IcI
e{fectual-is the·cause of all the sweet liberty wc'en,:oy,at the IhrOll('
helps us repeatedly- in the delightful ordiuance of meditation 1I11
folds the cbarms of Illlmanuel to the mind, again and again, 1>1'111
liS into the banqueting house of God. l\lay JehoI'Clh the Spll'll •
enable you highly to v<\lue ~hc word of God, and, study its prcciflll
contents. May YOI~r'sol.lls be set upon tbe same object <tlld Sl1b.iI'l'1
as God tbe FathL:r is, ev.en Jesus, then you will sil),~, and say 11'111.
the poet,-All bailreproacb, a1ld Ivelconie sh q l11e. If Christ ,'CnH'11I.
bcr me, remember tbe battle will SObll be ,ai'el', it may be sharp, IJllt
it will be short, and victory is sure. 'The great head of the Chill ( It
me~ with many reproaches_, he WitS often' rel'ilcd, but he revile I not
again; bc committed himself to hilll who ,iudgetl] right y ou,;Iy. I
\Vould again say, you lllu,t expe,ct many thing& t 11rGWn Qul 'rl)lIl
the pulpit, designed tp give Jot! pain, but take 110 notice of till' 11
"your standing ~lP for trutb,.ll1,ay be the means of leading- yOlll' 111.1,
isters into it; they may discGPl tlJeir pre~ent gn:mt deficicnci 'S, Ill,
'be led to lament their so often tIn'oyving a veil over the word of' Cod
instead of throwin~ alight l!PO;~ it.-I(eeping their hearers in b lid
age instead of inf:\trumentaJls bringing them into the swect lilarl
of ;he 'gospel,-throIY st9nes of stumb,liug in the ~va1' in. t 'ad
of laklllg them ont,- Illublll1g and cavilling at t:-lltll, 111StcOld (lf
preaching it~making weak hands wcaker, instead of strengtllcllin '
them,'
•
'But while they are throwin~ Qut reflections, 1.lpon thc go~pl'l,
may you be living,upon it: r<:illc f\ol1ri~bing Imagry wiilnot f" 'd
hUIJgrysouls. ACd,(!en;ic dl~q"l.l,_sl~lOns \~dl.not ea~e <1 uurder.lcd ~Oll
science; dwelling ,upon the sllrface.of r.ehglOn Is'not dlg~?~lg Into
the g'oli:len mip.e Qf the. gospel. Preach~ng self, _and exaltIng tilt)
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creature i~ ve~'Y offensive to a spiritual mind', and a bare reAeetioll
upon him, who ought to be ex~lted; in tIle preaching of the workl ;
may the Lord gtve you fl 'great share of prudence', greater light into his wOl'd, a sweet enjoymen~ orit.,in your souls, greater attach~
ll1ent to it, 'a willingness to suffer for it, and a pru~lent zeal to dofend-alithat God h~; promised, you have good ground to expect,
you \I'ant np more. fIe will water your souls, guide you himself,
his presence sha,ll go with you; men may oppose you, but Jesus
will lead you on; thE; public means may be barren breasts, but you
shall have a secret portion; yOt] may meet witl~ many discouragen~ellts-:- the fewness of your numbers may discourage you-the pectlliarity of your case-the stl'ength 6f your op,ponents-your 1'0verty--yonr dependance upon others for a livelihood-your short
standing in the church of God.-respect for old friends-and all
llllwillingn!"ss to create disscnsions~these thipgs, the grand enemy
will distrcss you about, and will suggest, that you must not be singular-that you may enjoy the truth, and ,say nothing about ittbat it is a cireat pity to make your mihister l\llCasy-anJ Cl' all
dil'isiolls in the church. But you are not ignorant of Satn,," 11.
Vices; he knows that many are religiously secure, ant! ht\ l~iJl I
pose any attempt to alarm thr.m. But Jesus wUl I.. 1'\' hi
th~y-cost him too dear to loose tllcm--'-he bas his.-' tllll' t
tileI'll, by shining upon them, by enlarging tll ir p 'rn 1'1 I
person, love, -and great salvation. His comllluni I1 \\ 1111
I
all fore-appointed-,the ,day.of their first and, ('01111 hlllll,
settled in the allcient.c'ounsels of eternity-t11 • \'( I
1'111 It
11111,
and all circumstances attending tbe sam!.:,
I pray that you may be enabled to r 'st in I11 wi~doll1, oft 1\
enjoy tile sw'eet visits of his love, l'l'ly aliI' upon hi: td'lIighty arm
to support you, see future prospects mlldc I lain, and as bread for
yam SOII!S does not at present come into the IIOu' of the Lot:.J, it may
Je;lllyou up to him whQ.built the hCJuse, who upholds it, and will furnish it with supplies, though it may not be in the usual way. May
you be enabled to hang all your hopes upon that nail, upon which
all tile vesseL, fr~m the, CUV$, Feg, to the fl.ag-ons, hang.
I c,oncluc1e, with that s,weet scnpture, sUlted .to your case, re~
corded in Ezra ix 8. "And nowf01' et little jpetce, grace Iwtlt been
s/u:wedfJ'om the Lord JJur God, to leave us a remnant to escape, and
to give us {/ nail in his holy place-; that 'our God may lighten ow'
e,yes, a}j(t give us Cl little reviving in' our bondage." May Jesus
richly bless you.

I'

Nov, 11, 1818.

"

JAMES.
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TlM!, Hl'SU.fimCJ.ENCY-OF:THE CR'EATURE'S RIGHTEOUSNESS. RO~I. X. ~

"

No creature righteous-ness can hide
The guilty from omniscient eyes;
'Our purest services when try'd,'
A God of justice will despise.
Ol1r GQd is 'a cQn&umi~lg fire; '.
;F.Iis;~o).lI.~bhofS unrjg hteousness ;
~He.aQt}l a.~potless'rohe require,
. 'To,grant the sinner free access .
•Fools l~bQur, l~ut inlvaJin, to sbew
Theirw9r~s for righteou;me_ss cQmpleat;For,wbile t1H~y.b,Qast of.whaUhey do,
" Their confidence is.oCJ.ll de<;eit.,
God~slrighteousness 'reveal'u' alone
_Can:pe.ace·for sinful men secure;
'1'.he-.bJoody vest"ure of his Son
_Alone, acceptance d0th insure.
'No'!nore on worl~s our hopes we ground;
Our boasted gai,n we quite forsake,
. That <we in Jesus ,may Qe found~
And of his' righteousness partak.e.
.. , .- ;
,THE ENMITY o(gF ELECT- SINNE.RS TO. GOD, AN ILLUSTRATION- lJ
'HIS L(i)V.E 'IN SEN'DlNG HIS,,sON TO DIE,F(}i~ TIIEM. jl.OM. v. 1),

'f~ THEH,. we sing thy wo'nd'rol1s love

_tT,o-us a sinful racy,

.

Redeem'd·~wLth_ Christ's m?st prec!ous blood,

:The fruit -of sovereign gll!lce;
'Rebellious i;"o1,lr hearts,and lives,
.'When tboluhy Sor\ djdst sflf\d-i
How:aoth our cn-mity to ,thee
1'!IY lov;e ,to us ~olJlmend !
'Twas fl:ee and bound I ess love indeed,
Ah, love beyOl)d compare!
Love which gave up thine only Son,
Such _enemies, to spare. ,
Ye mourning sinners, hope in God;
Christ died for such as you:
Ye saints, still c;;elebrate the Lord
';Yith praise for ever due._
.

